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Ask Us

GETTING ACQUAINTED — New Snyder Country 
Club m anager Jeff Poland, center, got acquainted  
with club m em bers W ednesday night at a recep
tion in his honor. Also pictured are his daughter.

A shley, and his w ife. Opal. Poland will begin his 
duties as club m anager M onday. (SD N  Staff 
Photo)

ADN program among 
hospital agenda items

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board of managers will review 
for approval an agreement with 
Howard College for an associate 
degree nursing program at their 
6; 30 meeting this evening.

Also on the agenda are capital 
equipment requests, an ex
ecutive session, several informa
tional items and staff and finan

cial reports.
In the proposed agreement 

with Howard College, Cogdell 
would provide clinical ex
perience, classroom space, office 
space and secretarial support for 
the use and benefit of the 
associate degree nursing pro
gram. The local hospital would 
also agree to pay a salary sub
sidy for the instructor, Velma

7 “ Proposed 
Amendment

No. 14
Below continues the series 

outlining the 21 proposed con
stitutional amendments which 
will be offered for voter 
ratification on the Nov. 7,1989, 
general election ballot.

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION 71: the primary effect 
and purpose of the amendment 
is to permit the election of the 
new district attorney in Fort 
Bend County to a full four-year 
term at the general election in 
1990. If the office were to be 
created in 1991 without this 
constitutional amendment, the 
office would be filled at the 
1992 general election.

Background Information 
Fort Bend County is current

ly served by a criminal district 
attorney who represents the 
state and county in all

criminal and civil cases and 
has all the powers, duties and 
privileges conferred by law on 
county and district attorneys. 
Effective only if the p ro p o ^  
amendment is adopted by 
voters, S.B. 1033 abolishes the 
office of criminal district at
torney in Fort Bend County 
when the current term expires 
in January 1991 and creates 
the office of district attorney 
for the 268th Judicial District 
and the office of county at
torney for Fort Bend County.

FOR: The amendment and 
its enabling legislation would 
allow the voters of Fort Bend 
County to decide who the new 
district attorney would be 
without the necessity of mak
ing the same decision again in 
only two years.

AGAINST: Carving out an 
exception for the election of a 
single d istrict attorney defeats 
the statew ide un iform ity  
achieved by e lec ting  a ll 
d istric t attorneys for full 
term s of office a t the sam e 
gen^-al election.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “People who live 
beyond their income fail to act their w age.”

You may rem em ber the horrible incident early 
in the sum m er. A young woman jogger was 
brutally gang-raped in New York’s C m tral Park. 
She was left for dead and ended up in a  coma in a 
New York hospital.

Soon after the incident, seven youngsters aged 
14 to 17, were overheard rapping and laughing 
about what had happened. To them it seemed on a 
par to an am usem ent park ride.

Soon there was a  respooae from a profeasor who 
claim ed that “societjr’ was a t fault and was to 
blam e. Yet the professor forgot these were not 
ghetto kids, but rather middle to upperclass 
youngsters. Don’t blame society, Marne it on the 
seven kids and 14 pa/knts.

Such crim es have caused a DA in New York to 
call for the death penalty for teens who commit 
capital m urder, A state  representative in Texas 
last sessloo was laughed down when he propoaed 
that drug dealers have fingers cut off w hra con

victed.
It has been observed that justice that is not 

swift and su re isrea lly  no justice a t all.

We were rem inded of the above when we read 
about a day-care center which prom otes ag
gressive behavior am ong its children. The m ale 
owner says parents and other day-care profes
sionals a re  wrongly turning today’s jrouth into 
wimps by m ollycodalin^

The activities inchiQS children hitting each 
other with foam-filled wei^Kins. The Idea is to 
m ake the children m ore eoapetltive  and ag
gressive in what is deacrlbed as “positive 
roughhousing.”

He says that ra th er than learafaig patlenee 
stan d ii^  in Una, children need to loam  to push 
And shove. He is said to be tu n e d  off by such 
words as gentleness, s h a rh ^  kindness and com
passion. He likes words Hie power, bravery, 
courage, fortitude, strength and stam ina.

With such thfaddiiL u ’s little  wonder we hear 
about brutal acts of violaoce.

I n  J S o v ,  7 e l e c t i o n , . .

Deadline nears 
to vote absentee

Clay, RN, MSN.
“lliere is a real shortage of 

registered nurses and we feel this 
is a fine opportunity to train 
nurses, some of whom we hope 
will remain in Snyder,’’ said Tom 
H ochw alt, h o sp ita l a d 
ministrator.

'The program could be in con
junction with the one at Western 
Texas College, which trains 
LVNs, he nob^.

Among the informational items 
on the agenda is an arrangement 
with Austin King, M.D., FACS, 
from the Abilene area to hold an 
Ear, Nose and Throat clinic and 
perform out-patient surgery at 
Cogdell several days a month.

^so , Cogdell Hospital will be 
assuming responsibility of phar
macy services at the Price 
Daniel Unit, effective in early 
December. The service is cur
rently being provided by Nor
thwest Texas Hospital of 
Amarillo but Hochwalt noted that 
through Cogdell the arrangement 
would be more cost effective 
while eliminating transportation 
delays.

The conversion would cost ap
proximately $12,(WO to $15,000 in 
initial outlay, but those funds 
would be (|uickly recovered, ac- 
ccMTding to the a(linini8trator.

Also on the agenda is a request 
for the purctose of an Om
nigraph EKG m achine, a  report 
on an interview  with a general 
surgeon from  New York State 
and  approval of m edical staff 
privileges for Miguel Ram irez, 
M.D.

In-person absentee balloting 
has l ^ n  slow, the county clerk’s 
office reported this morning, but 
register^ voters who plan to use 
that method to cast their ballots 
in the Nov. 7 general election still 
have a week to do so.

The deadline for in-person

Fire destroys 
vacant house 
in Heimleigh

A vacant frame house was 
destroyed in a fire that was fuel
ed by strong winds Wednesday 
night and early today in central 
Hermleigh.

Twenty-six regu lar and 
volunteer firemen with a truck 
and three boosters were called to 
the blaze, off old U.S. 84 a block 
east of the post office, at 10; 55 
p.m. Wednesday and were at the 
scene until 1:15 a.m. today.

A department spokesman said 
the cause of the fire was still 
under investigation and that the 
ownership of the house had not 
been determined.

“When we got there, it was ful
ly involved,” he said.

Firefighters were primarily oc
cupied with keeping a large 
house about 20 feet to the north 
and a storage building behind 
that house from igniting, he said, 
adding that their job was made 
more difficult by the wind.

to tbe only other fire call 
Wednesday, firemen worked 
from 1:07 to 2;15 p.m. to ex
tinguish a grass fire in a field off 
the 3000 Block of 32nd St.

absentee voting is F'riday, Nov. 3.
To date, only 20 people have 

voted absentee at the county 
clerk’s office.

“We might remind people that 
they don’t have to have a reason 
to vote absentee,” said Joan Bun
ch. “They can just come in and 
vote.”

Under a 1987 state law which 
relaxed absentee balloting re
quirements, Texans are now 
given the option of casting 
absentee votes by personal ap
pearance without having to 
give a reason for doing so.

The office also no t^  that Oct. 
31 is the final day to have applica
tions turned in for anyone voting 
absentee by mail. Unlike in- 
person absentee voting, those 
who vote by mail must give a 
reason for not being able to cast 
their ballot on election day. Ap
plications are available at the 
county clerk’s office.

The clerk’s office also noted it 
has sample ballots for anyone in
terested in reviewing them prior 
to election day.

The Nov. 7 constitutional 
amendments election includes 21 
proposed amendments to the 
Texas Constitution. They include 
measures that would raise the 
salaries of state legislators, the 
lieutenant governor and speaker 
of the house; authorize the is
suance of bonds for water pro
jects and state prison expansion; 
let the legislature pass laws per
mitting courts to instruct juries 
on good conduct time and parole 
eUgibility Cor tlefondonU; allow  
state lawmakers to sanction and 
regulate raffles conducted by 
non-profit organizations; and 
several other issues.

Country club manager 
welcomed at reception

Snyder Country Club members 
Wednesday night got acquainted 
with the newly appointed 
manager, Jeff Poland, and his 
family, and said goodbye to retir
ing manager Lou Brice.

Brice served the club for 10 
years and put approximately 
100,000 miles on his car driving 
home to San Angelo every 
weekend.

Brice’s resignation is effective 
Oct. 31, and Poland, along with 
his wife Opal and their 2>/̂  year 
old daughter Ashley, is looking 
for housing.

Poland is moving to Snyder 
from  Ballinger where he has 
been general manager of Simply

Taylors, a restaurant and club, 
for the past seven years. He en
joys weight training in his free 
time, and has competed in 
bodybuilding on the state and na
tional levels.

In a letter to country club 
members, Brice stated that he 
has fulfilled the goals he set for 
himself 10 years ago, including 
improvement of the club 
facilities. He further stated that 
due to “good times,” he was able 
to accomplish the goals.

Brice also thanked members 
for the opportunity to serve. 
Poland said he is looking forward 
to working with the people in 
Snyder.

nntFG R A flS C O N FB R E N C B C hM k €lMt «f A M rtlfe. I 
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(J—How are the d istrict 
players picked for football 
and volleyball?

A—Assuming you mean 
all-district players, these 
are submitted by, and voted 
on by the coaches in the 
district Coaches are not 
allowed to vote for their 
own players.

In Brief
Exxon move

DALLAS (AP) — Exxon 
Corp. will move its cor
porate headquarters from 
New York City to Pallas 
next fall, the world’s largest 
oil company announced to
day.

Chairman Lawrence 
Rawl said the company had 
considered moving its head
quarters for some time and 
had evaluated a number of 
locations.

“We concluded that, on 
balance, the Dallas area of
fered the best combination 
of factors from the stand
point of our employees’ per
sonal and professional lives 
and from an overall 
business standpoint,” he 
said.

At least 300 headquarters 
employees will be affected 
by the relocation.

Nuclear-free
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) 

— President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev of the Soviet Union 
today unveiled a major plan 
to rid the Baltic area of 
nuclear weapons, includihg 
removing four nuclear
armed Bubmarines.

In a goodwill geature to 
northern Europe, the 
Kremlin chief said the 
Soviet Union has removed 
all tactical nuclear missiles 
that could strike the region 
and will take certain types 
of sea-launched nuclear 
weapons out of the Baltic 
Sea.

Prison riot
CAMP HILL, Pa. (AP) — 

Hundreds of inmates ended 
a fiery seven-hour uprising 
after the warden agreed to 
meet with a small group 
about their complaints. 
Forty-two people were hurt 
during the siege and the 
prison was heavily damag
ed.

Eight guards were held 
hostage Wednesday in the 
state’s second prison ram
page in two days.

Robert M. Freeman, 
superintendent of the 
medium-security State Cor
rectional Institution at 
Camp Hill, said 1,200 of the 
prison’s 2,600 inmates jtoin- 
ed the riot at various 
stages.

Local
Block party

North Elem entary will 
host its block party  from  6 
until 9 p.m. Saturday.

A chUi dinner is available 
for $2 and events, most 
costing 25 to 50 cents, in
clude a  w hed of fortune, 
cake walk, sponge throw, 
d art throw, c o v e r t  wagon 
rides, ring toss and more.

Weather
Snyder T em peratu res: 

H igh W edn esd ay , 82 
d e^ ees; low, 00 degrees; 
reading a t 7 a.m . Thursday, 
60 de^w es; no predp ita- 
tk » ; total precipitation for 
1908 todate, 10.09 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Toniedd, pertly  cloudy with 
iso la te o l ' e v e n in g  
th u n d e r s to rm s . R e in  
chenoe lass then 20 p ercen t 
Low neer 80. Southeest 
wind 8 to 18 nsA . F ridev, 
pertly donety wMi e  h lfh  in 
the upper 70s. South wind 10 
lo lO a ^ . '
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Juror in I-Condo trial tells 
why he favored acquittal

DALLAS (AP) — The juror 
whose persistent vote of acquittal 
for the seven defendants in the 
Interstate 30 condominium trial 
forced a mistrial was asked by 
another panel member if he was 
being paid to hold out.

Ron Haggard, identifying 
himself as the lone holdout on the 
jury, said the 17 days of delibera
tions were frequently terse, but 
especially so when a woman ask
ed him if he was taking a bribe.

“She said, ‘Why are you 
holding out like this? Did you get 
some money or a payoff or 
something?’ It got pretty hot,” 
Ron Haggard of Lubb(x;k told 
The Dallas Morning News.

Garland developer Danny 
Faulkner, Garland Mayor James 
Toler and five other men were ac
cused of diverting the proceeds of 
more than a half billion dollars in 
condo loans from Mesquite-based 
Empire Savings and Loan and 
several other institutions.

The case ended on Sept. 15, 
after seven months of trial, 120 
witnesses and 3,000 separate

r ^ ig fia m  1
I PHOTOGRAPHY ]
I 573-3622 I

pieces of evidence when U.S. 
District Judge Sam R. Cumm
ings declar^ a mistrial. A 
unanimous vote is required for 
conviction.

Cummings placed a gag order 
on jurors after the trial, but 
altered the order Tuesday, allow
ing jurors to talk to reporters 
about some aspects of the trial.

Three davs after the mistrial

was declared, the FBI questioned 
him. Haggard said.

‘They wanted to know whether 
I ' had been approached by 
anybody from the defense side," 
Haggard said. “I hadn’t.”

Haggard was one of two men on 
the ju ^  at first, but the other 
male juror was dismissed one 
month before the trial ended.

Most of confession 
by boy can’t be used

FORT WORTH (AP) - A judge 
has ruled that a 12-year-old boy’s 
detailed oral confession in the 
stabbing death of a school 
teacher cannot be admitted in his 
trial.

District Judge Scott Moore 
made the ruling Wednesday in 
the case of a boy arrested in the 
Aug. 28 stabbing death of Jana 
Simpson, 24, on the grounds of 
Glen Park Elementary School.

But the judge ru l^  that thb 
boy’s statement, “I killed the 
teacher. I killed the teacher” can 
be used because it was 
volunteered to officers before the 
boy was arrested.

The Cathedral Quartet
is coming to Snyder 

October 30th - 7:30 p.m.
Snyder High School 

Jerry P. Worsham Auditorium

Adu lt T ickets $4 Ch ildren Under 12 Free
The Cathedral Quartet is  a name that means Southern 
Gospel M usic. You don’t want to m iss th is live perform
ance.
Advanced T ickets on sale now at West Texas State Bank, 
Cham ber o f Commerce, Buddy's Auto Supply and Bar H 
Bar W estern Wear.

For additional inform ation ca ll 573-3558.

Tuesday Is Bsrosin Night 
7.-00 pjn. Only

MICHAEL DOUGLAS

tn kMntn C«f M )•*•><
_  _____ B

I Bwgatn Priow an Psraimum Pidun 
7:00 pjn. Only

In I9S7 Ihr llmrs. Ihe prople arHl I he future «fvere chenfinf.

You are invited
to Participate in

"SPECTACULAR SUNDAY" 
at First Baptist Church

1701 27th 
Snyder, Texas

on Sunday, October 29,1989
************

I f GREAT DAY IN THE MORNING"
High Attendance Day in Sunday School 

Sunday School begins at 9:30 A.M.
WE HAVE A PLACE FOR YOU!

*************

MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
First Baptist Church 

Snyder, Texas
Morning Worship Service begins at 10:45 A.M. 

Message: ’STARTLED BY SALVATION" 
TEXT: Acts 16:25-34 

Don Taylor, Pastor
*************

MULTI-PURPOSE BUILDING 
DEDICATION 

Mulii-Purpose Building
26th and Ave. R 
Snyder, Texas

Dedication begins at 1:30 P.M.

Mom Makes a Case for Lighter 
Touch When Teen Is Grounded

By Abigail Van Buren
fj 19M Unnwial Pin  Syndicn

Moore said he based his deci
sion on a lack of corroborating 
evidence and officers’ failure to 
follow juvenile protection 
guidelines. .

The ruling leaves prosecutors 
with a case that hinges only on 
the single statement from the 
boy. Officers have been unable to 
find the weapon the boy said he 
discarded near the school and 
chemical tests did not turn up 
any trace of blood on the boy’s 
clothing.

No other evidence in the case 
links the boy with the slaying, 
authorities say.

Assistant District Attorney Bob 
Gill said he is uncertain if the boy 
will ever stand trial in the slay
ing.

“A large part of our case is 
undermined by this decision,” 
Gill said. “We’re not going to be 
allowed to get in what is basically 
a confessionio a murder.”

DEAR ABBY: My husband uaea 
“grounding” for every little infrac
tion our 15-year-o|d son commita. 
“Rick” lovea sMiia, and he’s very 
good at baakeuwll and soccer. He’s 
on his high school teams for both 
sports.

My husband feels that when Rick 
is grounded he should not be able to 
go anywhere — including practice 
for sports or playing^in the games. I 
feel that taking away Rick’s TV and 
telephone privileges and going out 
in the evening is punishment emnigh. 
Besides, if Rick is grounded from 
practice and playing in sports, he’d 
be letting his school and teammates 
down. Being grounded from sports 
for two weeks could even cause him 
to lose out playing a whole season.

I think I have a fairly good chance 
of winning this argument, but I ne«d 
your help. I hope you’re on my side, 
Abby. Say what?

HIGH-SCHOOLER’S MOM

DEAR MOM: I think the pun
ishment should fit the crime. If 
Rick’s offense is serious—flrink- 
ing, doing drugs or breakiim the 
law — rd  say ground him ell the 
way, sports included.

But for relatively minor of
fenses, densring Rick TV and tele
phone privileges, plus going out 
— other than for pnmtice and 
games — is sufficient puniah- 
ment.

DEAR ABBY: You advised a 
reader who was harassed by obscene 
telephone calls to report such calls to 
the telephone company. What do you 
expect it to do for her?

I was employed by the telephone 
company as a customer service rep
resentative for 25 years, and when 
people complained to us about such 
calls, we would refer them to the 
police department. The police de
partment would then refer them back 
to the telephone company. Ofcourse, 
customers would feel that they were 
getting the runaround —which they 
were.

The besi thing io do is to ch an ^  ' 
your telephone number—and there's

a charge for that. However, if. the 
calls are life-threatening and a po
lice report is filed, the phone com
pany will change your number with
out charging you for it.

Moat people think it’s easy to trace 
a telephone number. It’s not. It’s a 
very involved procedure, and the 
telephone company and police de
partment must work togeUier in 
order to trace a call, but this is done 
only in life-threatening circum
stances.

If the calls are obscene or harass
ing, the best way to discourage them 
is to keep a whistle near the phone 
and give the caller an earsplitting 
blast.

OLD REP FROM CALIFORNIA

DEAR OLD REP: Thanks. You 
reached out and touched a few  
m illion people. Read on:

DEIAR ABBY: After reading the 
letter about obscene phone calls, I 
had to write and tell you what has 
worked for me. When the caller starts 
in with the spiel, I listen and make 
no comment until the caller has fin
ished, then I say, very innocently: 
“Would you mind repeating that, 
please? I don’t hear very well, and I 
didn’t understand what you were 
talking about.”

The caller usually slams the re
ceiver down forcibly!

LAS VEGAS READER

DEAR READER: Not a bad 
idea, but that necessitates hav
ing to listen to some disgusting 
dialomie.

A Tampa reader with a novel 
solution wrote: **I used to have 
trouble with obscene phone cmlla, 
then I kept my Bible by the phone 
and started quoting Scripture to 
the caller. After that, I wasn’t 
bothered again."

ProM ema? W rite to  Abby. F or a  
potoonak w apabliahad avpiy, mmmd a  aaU- 
e4 4 reeeea ,e la * p ed  envelope tWAbby, PX>. 
Baa aS440, Loe Angolea, CaUf. tOOW. AU 
conreepond aace U con fid en tia l.

Bowman is McDonald’s alumni
GRAND RAPIDS, Blich. (AP) 

— S ta te  T re a su re r R obert 
Bowman got booked on fast food 
as a youthful burger flipper, and 
he dream s of the day doc
tors will say “sa lt is good for 
you” and push s a tu ra te  fa t to 
prevent heart attacks.

Bowman q u it h it job  a t 
McDonald’s in 1973, but be Udd 
about 750 McDonald’s assistan t 
m anagers a t a  convention 
W edn«day that Big Mac sauce 
will always be in his veins.

“ I am  alw ays proud to be an 
‘alum ’ of McDonald’s ,"  Bowman

said.
During sem inars a t the conven

tion, em pk^ees w ere quizzed on 
such m atters as “In w hat order 
should a  Big Mac, fries and a 
soda b e  p re se n te d  to  a 
custM ner?” and “ IVhat is the 
proper tm nperature setting for 
cleaning the biscuit oven?”

W inners got a  variety of prizes 
including McDonald’s stock.

Bowman was 16 when he got his 
flrst Job a t a McDonald’s in 
Brookfield, Wis., in 1971. He 
stayed there two years.

Research 
at Tech 
cleared 
in report

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — The 
research  of a Texaa Tech 
physiologist whose anim al 
laboratory was recently van
dalized by protesters a(^)ears to 
com ply  w ith  g o v ern m en t 
guidelines, says the m edical in
stitu te that funds the work.

D r. John O rem ’s an im al 
research was called exem plary 
Wednesday by a  team  appointed 
by the National H eart, and 
Blood Institute, but a researcher 
with People for the E thical T reat
m ent of Animals said she doubted 
the investigators were im partial.

The NHLBI, p art of the Na
tional Institutes of Health, funds 
Orem’s experim ents a t Texas 
Tech’s Health Sciences Center.

Orem uses cats to study how 
the brain controls breathing dur
ing sleep. He m easures the brain 
activity and breathing of the 
anim als.
- The researcher, who said his 

work could s o m ^ y  have ap- 
plicatiw is in fighting crib  death 
in infants and sleep apnea in 
adults and children, has insisted 
his experim ents a re  hum ane and 
painless. The investigating team  
agreed.

Orem was thrust into the 
lim elight a fte r vandals broke into 
his laboratory July 4 and c a u s ^  
m ore than $70,000 dam age. 
Spray-painted on the waU in the 
anim al holding area w as: “Don’t 
mess with Texas anim als — 
ALF.”

Pidice identified ALF as a 
radical anim al-rights group call-- 
ed the Animal Liberation Front. 
No one has been arrested  in the 
break-in.

The NHLBI investigators said 
charges anim al cruelty a re  un
founded, praised Texas Tech’s 
anim al-use review process and 
condem ned “ illegal a c ts  of 
v io le n c e , v a n d a lism  and  
characto* assassination. ”

Ann (Siynoweth, a  researcher 
a t PETA h ead q u arte rs  h; 
Rockville,' Md.; siaid Wednesdky 
she believes the six-person team  
that visited Orem’s lab last 
month was biased in his favor.
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C08M 0RAM A PA ST PR E S ID E N T S — 
CoBmorama Stady Ctab held a tea Wedaesthiy hi 
hoeer of past presIdeaU ef the chih. PrevleM  
preaideDts on the front row from left are  Virghila 
Clark, Jo  Ann Stew art, Snsie Reed, M artha Pagln, 
Mary Ellen H eadstream , Lonise nom paon. Fin
ale Seale, Dot Casey and Irm a Hicks. IlM se on the

middle raw arc  Panhi G ilbert, Anna Lan Hemphill, 
Tlssle Hall, Jo  Ashley. Jan  H arrell, DnrcUe Gor
man. Neonm H arlhi. Charlotte Smith and Dorothy 
Rosson. PIctarod on the hack raw are  Mary 
Hopkins. Francos Stevensoa, Betty Bryant and 
B arbara BIgham. (SDN Staff Photo)

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH I
♦  J»7  
T a x J942
♦ Q7»
♦  a

WEST
♦ KSS 
TQt
♦ K98432
♦  99

EAST
♦ 92
T 10 7 9 9
♦ J9
♦  J 10 9 92

SOUTH
♦ AQ1094 
T 9
♦ A 10 
♦KQ74S

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

SNth Weft Narth East
! ♦ Pus 2V Pau
$ ♦ Pass i O Pau
4NT Pass 9V Paw
9NT Pass 9 4 Paaa

All pass

Opening lead: ♦  4

Greed causes < 
a problem ' '
By James Jacoby

hfost South players arrived in six 
^ d e s .  A diamond was normally led. 
Whini declarer played low from dum
my, East’s jack fmrced his ace. Dum
my’s A-K oi hearts were cashed so 
that declarer could throw the 10 of di
amonds. Then came ace cluhs, fol
lowed by a diamond ruff. The king of 
clubs was played, and then a club was 
ruffed as west threw a diamond. De
clarer was then able to ruff another di
amond low, and ruff his last little club 
with the nine of spades. That left de
clarer with A-()-10 (rf spades and the 
good queen of clubs, while dummy was 
still left with the spade Jack. He now 
had a sure play for his contract. He 
ruffed a heart with the ace of spades. 
Then he played the quemi of clubs, 
ruffing with dummyx spade jack. 
West could take his spade king any 
time, but that was the only trick for 
the defense.

One declarer got greedy after win
ning dummy’s queen of diamonds at 
the first trick. He played A-K of 
hearts, shedding a club, and then took 
the ace of clubs. With only one club to 
ruff, he played the jack of spades and 
let it ride. Then be led the nine of 
spades, plajring low when East f<d- 
lowed with the eight West won the 
king and returned a spade, and declar
er was left with a club loser. If this de- 
darer had first led the spade nine 
from danlmy, his second lead would 
have been the jack. With East playii|g 
the eight declarer could play the 10. 
That wav, even if West were being 
dever, the spade seven would be an 
entry to dummy for the good heart

*Jh(ve/ asCMerTiiuw*owami wstaaiuitw, 
IS* M» O m m U  J m tk f )  ara m m  M w m Um tt a t

Anorexia can cau sea  reductioo 
in how well the body pcrfonna 
during aerobic exercise, says the 
Reebok Aerobic Inform ation 
Bureau. Anorexia nervosa is a 
disease with psychiatric com- 
pUcatiqns in which a  person 
becomes obsessed with d ik  and 
bodly weight. During exercise, 
h ea it ra te  and Mood pressure 
response a re  not as strong in an 
anorexic and oxygen consump
tion can be as low as 50 percent of 
a  healthy person, according |o  
r esea rchers a t the Clevelaiid 
Clfnie Foundation. In one stu^y, 
the exercise perform ance of 
anorexics averaged SS percent 
the capacity of that done by 
healthy exercisers.

TRAVIS FLOOTRS
1006 37lh 
S73-0379

Past presidents honored at tea
TheCosmOTama Study Club held a  tea honoring the club’s past 

presidents Wednesday a t M artha Ann Woman’s Qub.
Hostesses for the event w ere Tixsie Hall, M ary Lois Wilson and 

Prances Stevenson. President Dorothy Rosson introduced the 22 
past presidents in attendance.

Betty B ryant of Lubbock, form er club president, presented a 
program  on the history of the Christian re li^on  covering the 
period from  the first century, A.D. through th e ltfth  century A.D.

Beta Sigma Phi sees previews
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority held their annual “Model” meeting 

Oct. 17 a t Snyder Country Club. President Bette League ixwsided 
as each offtcer and each com m ittee chairperson gave a  synopsis 
of their duties. Officers presented mementos of th k r office to the 
special guests.

The program  consisted of short previews of program s past and 
future. Program s included Mickey Baird with “Getting the Best 
of S tress,” Sue Sewell with “M rs. Am erica,”  Ann W aite-Foster 
with “Nutrition: For Women Only.”

Other previews included Betsy Griffin with “How America 
Spends,” and Lisa Rollins with “Friendship: Finding, Devek|>- 
ing. M aintaining. The program  was coordinated by L lia Rollins, 
1st vice president.

Mrs. Rollins and M rs. W aite-Foster presented Frim abhip 
H eart Pins to all m em bers and guests. Spw ial guests attending 
the gathering were Lisa Hartaog, Edie Hopiang and Bilartha 
Knoles.

Refreshm ents of veggies, chips and dips w ere served by the 
m e m b e rs^  com m ittee. The next m eeting will he Nov. 7, and 
‘members' will m eebafOM dsBCorral a t 7 p.m . for a  Dutch trea t 
supper. A shopping spree a t Anthony’s will begin a t 8 p.m. 
Hostesses fm* the m eeting will be Anne Foster and M arie Boone.

Bryant presents biography to club
Scurry County Penwomen m et in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

C .J. KiUgo Oct. 18. Christine Killgo, chib chaplain, gave the in
vocation.

A biograplw and poems by Jam es Whitcomb Rily was 
presented S ierry  Bryant. She said tha t Rily learned to speak 
the dialect of the people of that day in Indiana and that some of 
his poons were w ritten in th a t dialect.

Exam ples a re  “The F rost is on the Punkin,” “Little Orphan 
Annie,” and “The L ittle Old Poem Tfewt Nobody Reads.”

In a short business session, m em bers iqxlated the by-laws of 
the society.
' In the reading session, m em bers read their own poems. 
Dorothy Cox read “Sandstorm , A SymbM of West Texas” and 
“Autumn’s L ast D ays.” M ary W estmoreland read “Regrets and 
Killer Bees.”

Mrs. B ryant read ‘T om  and R eturn.” Jan d le  Burk read “We 
Once Knew a Place” and I Walk With a  F rieiid.” Betty Kelhim 
read “The Prom ise Renewed. ”

G arnet ()uiett read “Morning Visitor” and “The M ysterious 
Wind.” Mrs. Killgo also read ‘Tornado,” by Raymond Presson.

In a secret ballot for the most w dl4iked poon, Sirs. 
W estmoreland won the hostess gift. Bfrs. Quiett b r o i^ t  the word 
M encouragem ent with “How to Find Tim e.”  The m eeting was 
adjourned following the service of refreshm ents.

The Nov. 15 m e ^ n g  will be with Mr. and M rs. Roy Burk. Jim  
Rambo, WTC speech and dram a coach will he the gum t speaker. 
Visitors and w riters a re  welcome to attend the m eking.

Friday Night
All The

Fresh Water Catfish
You Can Eat

$695,ANTIm  Extras l i n  
and Drink m dudsd

Just Like You Like It

Ennis Creek 
reunion held

The Ennis Creek Community 
held their second annual reunion 
Oct 14 a t Towle Park Bam.

Some 100 past and present 
residents of Ennis Creek met for 
a  picnic lunch and an afternoon of 
visiting.

The gathering was highlighted 
by three form er teachers who 
taught a t the Ennis Creek school 
in the 1930s. Mrs. Gladys Wiman 
Wade of Snyder, Robert Taylor of 
Abilene and Woodrow Smith (A 
Sweetwater renewed acquain
tances and caught up mi how life 
had treated their students.

P ast residents traveled from 
(California, Wyoming, New Mex
ico and all parts of Texas for the 
reunion.

A business m eeting was held 
during the afternoon. Officers 
electml were Doug Horsley, 
president; P atti Jean  McCor
m ack, secre tary  and Thula 
Whatley, treasurer.

Plans were made to make the

Apple crisps 
curb chills

By NANCY BYAL 
B etter Homes and Gardens 

. FoodEdltor
(Curb w inter chills with fresh- 

baked iKHnemade fruit crisp. 
Two fruits make it doubly tasty. 
Use your blender or food pro
cessor to make the whole-wheat 
bread crum b topper; it stays 
crisp and nutty tasting during 
b a k ^ .

PEAR AND APPLE CRISP 
6 slices (6 ounces) whole-wheat 

bread
1 ^  pounds ripe pears, peeled, 

cored and thinly sliced (4 cups) 
1 ^  pounds ta rt aiqiles, peeled 

and thinly sliced (4 cups)
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Vk ciq> packed brown sugar 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
^  teaspoon ground nutmeg 
V4 cup all-purpose flour 
V4 cup granulated sugar 
6 tablespoons m argarine or 

butter
Whipped cream  or ice cream  

(optional)
T ear bread into pieces; place 

on baking sheet. Bake in 350- 
d a g r e e F  oven  10 m inutes or until 
l i^ t ly  toasted. Place toasted 
tmead in Mender or food pro
cessor; process until coarse 
crum bs form (should have about 
2cups).

In a  large bowl combine pears, 
apples and lemon juice; add half 
t te  brown sugar and half the 
spices; mix well. Turn into a  12- 
fay 7 ^ -by 2-inch baking dish.

In a  biender or food jurocessor 
combine bread crum bs,, flour, 
fFanulated sugar, and rem aining 
brown sugar and ^ c e s .  Add 
m argarine, a  few tablespoons a t 
a  tim e. Process until m ixture 
resem bles com m eal. Spoon even- 
Iv over fru it m ixture. Bake in 350- 
degree F  oven for 45 m inutes or 
until bubbly and lightly browned. 
Serve warm  with whipped cream  
oricecream , ifdesirra . Mi 
servings.
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ENNIS CREEK REUNION — Form er teachers a t the Ennis Creek 
school, from left are Robert Taylor, G ladys Wade and Woodrow 
Sm ith. They gathered with p ast and present residents for a reunion 

,Oct. 14. The three are pictured in front of a quilt m ade for Mrs. Wade 
by som e of her students in 1932. (P r iv a te  Photo)

reunion an annual event on the 
third weekend of Octotier. The

next meeting will be held a t To
wle Park Oct. 20,1990.

Harless family meets 
for annual reunion

Descendants of Charley Chap 
and Addie Harless met tor a 
family reunion Sunday a t the To
wle Park Bam . Some 59 people 
were in attendance.

The H arless family settled in 
the Loyd Mountain and Plain- 
view Communities in the early 
1900s. They cam e to Scurry Coun
ty from Collin County.

Snyder residents attending the 
reunion were Mrs. ( ^ n ta  Hay- 
mmid, Mrs. Dixie Glass, Mr .and 
Mrs. Jack H arless, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Baze, Mrs. Geneva William
son, Mr. and M rs. M arcus 
Harless, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
’Tyler with Crissida and Brent, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Starnes 
with Leslye and Zackry.

Other Snyderites attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cren
shaw, Mrs. Juanita Sturdivant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed with Tan
ner and Jerem y, Mrs. Ramona 
Reed, and Mrs. Bobby Newton.

Ira residents in attendance 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harless 
with Amy and Kriaian. ’Thoan 
present from Clyde included Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint H arless, Mr. and 
M rs. N athan H arless w ith 
Steven, and Mrs. Jasm ine Hoff
man.

Other fam ily members atten
ding the reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Harless and Brittney

and Nicole Hoffman, all o 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Hooten with Heather, Amy and 
Cade of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernice H arless of Eunice, 
N.M., and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Harlen of Colorado City.

Also in a ttendance w ere 
Way Ion Glass of Pasadena, Mr. 
and Mrs.  Arvel Hall of 
Breckenridge, Bob Mitchell of 
Kingsland, Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Faust and Debbie and Jennifer 
Newman, all of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harless and 
Mike Harless, all of Midland.

Signers not born 
in United States

WASHINGTON (AP) — Of the 
56 signers of the Declaratiim of 
Independence, eight w «‘d not 
bom in America.

The eight were bom in the 
British Isles and had come to 
America as im m igrants. T h ^  
w ere B utton G w innett and 
Robert M orris from England; 
Francis Lewis, Wales; Jam es 
Smith, George Taylor and Mat
thew Thornton, Ireland, and 
Jam e s  W ilson an d  John 
Witherspoon, Scotland.

Makes 10

This Fall, D une's offering comfort in
more ways than one.

S200
Save Big Now Ob Traae S ifcr Higb 
EffidoKy Heating And CoaliBg SysieaH

• IW Tiac XL W p i  fuKiau H (Mr W4  elkiM  art kM a 
— O n f r'iliiialeillifmiicwanwyMetliali'Ul u ri i
• Ha Taae XLl̂ On «r icmkaaBi oAen a p r  hW rWeawy mi 
atcackamaaafaciinM 10 yea anad m n ay  a  (aapcaar

P*a2ye»i(a

LyleHeelhnSab
Call 573-1805

• Offer |Dsd BfiM yos
bajf SHttil bawBcfi
SipL4a6Na9 19.1469

ATHLETIC SHOE 
EXTRAVAGANZA

Sale Ends October 31,1989
Buy a pair of athletic shoes at the reguler kMir price:
Get a second pair of athletic shoes from a spiMBial group at 1 / 2 prios.

B R IT IS H

KNIGHTS

‘Free Posters With Purch» s While Supitiies Last*

WOOD’S SHOES
E .  1 -2 0 )0 r

>!
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BO R N  LOSER<» by Art and C hip Sansom

r
FRANK & ER N EST* by Bob Thavca

t ‘56MT<3U>

A
UA6T

wfeAP Amp" 
ME OiPilT

o v e

60HErTc6A6Ly 9HU 
1M$'iEAE6Eai)6EiaQ

UMLES6 HEUlHHtli:! 
IPJ'T0E^#OS»HEaO»n'- 
LASTHBAR.^OIRU.,

EEK & !MEEK(Sl by H owie Schneider

I OUST UDOK AT \M ) 'S 
BE4AB 1R 1E.D FOR 
CORRUPTIOJ THÊ jE 
0AV5 ..

CCXUGRESSMEfJ. (3\B(fJET 
SECRETARIES. CORRORATE 
EXECCM/ES. Ga/ERW m )T 
OFFKIALS, REAL ESTATE 
f̂ OGuLS SRORIS WEfiOES..

REMEMBER ILHEWFDVERlV 
U5EP TO BE THE CAUSE 
OF CRIME ?

lO

HASH COtOON

VOU A«C, 
cxxjRse,
A  j e S T /  TMC

t m f f  ^  CM, HOMO/
• O e  \ HABIB/ VOL 
. MAK/N& / THINK I  WCX. 
/ TMC rO W C R  WIT

MO, MY I7CAK 
VOU P IP  NOT SeRICXJ3t> 

_ W OULPBMMMT VMORLP 
rO W B K  WITH TMC L IK C S  O P ^

/

I Î NCePCP VOUB PILTMV OIL MONCV, VOUK rCTRO-CMCM 
VOUK..VOU*-...

OH/ HOHO/ B A LC O M B / A B  I  B A IP  
PC PIN ITeU V  THB WIMB /

Ooopla Mid SfNdfy Smllb * by Frad Louwall

THAR OUGHT TO BE 
A WARNIN* S I 6 N

IN THIS DAOBURN 
HOUSE!!

m
•LONOK I Young I I Sion Ornko

"T T?OH DCARLOOK AT voun ) t  
UNIKORM

<

n—
r.>1f
> t
i 1 Vri -

D O « DO t h a t  ?

. \

NO, IT WAS  ̂ ^
MR C LB C R TSO N

eecAust HIS 
PENSION C H EC K  

W AS L A T E

G R IZ Z W E L I/S®  by Bill Schorr

'•TTFIMAWWer^^BUWCPREFWeEAPtNtirrM T
PFAPLfiWdSJ/PftlEDdRASF ANP -------------- '
m . C H Y  •SOP... • _̂____

PMRHu.'mpEe A3PS MY AtzCCR 
k f  AM IHTFRIOR P6ZOteAIt3l?.

I  t t t v t f e  S t e  T H A C r P ) ? A N K f N / T f t N  
S o t  p t A Y  w i t h  a n y  O T H f P ,  

T O Y r -

A foUKVO
H fA P

ARLO & JA N IS®  by Jinuny Johnson «

YOU'RE MOT A failure/ 
'itiU'RE JUST FEEUMA 

A LITTLE D0WM.»

IKMOb/!60AEt)MEE/ 
----------XEAl------

n » /
T n ^ L ^ A T O T A L

YEARW nrlS  

FORAMOMAM/

SORE- PEOPLE EXPECT 
YOU TD FAIL/

W INTHROP® by Dick CavalU

M-W

NO, C e i ^ l N l ^  
NOT...N(9Yt3UliE 

NOT BCRlIsie.

I  WDUUPNYeAVSQU 
VVERE INTHReST(N&,Bur- 
YOU1R& NO" BOR»N6r.

Pt» ,(MUU

BUGS BUNNY® by W arner Bros.

WHY, I  ONCE KNEW A  POCr 
WHO WAS SO DUMB, HE 
ONLY TURNED ARuUND 2 TIMES 
BEFORE l a y in g , d o w n  CAUSE 
HE COULDN T COUNT TO THREE/

THAT WAS A JOKE. SON .< 
PAY, I  s a y , pAy  At t e n t i o n  

THERE >O u t

ALLEY OOP®  by Dave Grane
HOW WAS I
T'KNOW VOUl IJ  SHOtMLD HAMS
/ANTED / s o m e  ANtMaLSWANTED 

ANIMALS, FOR 
CATSAKE?

BUT WE REALLY

FOR A PETTIMG 
ZOO,UMf>lA'

YOUR I

PHIPPS^M by Joseph  Farris

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E S KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry W right

ACROSS
1 12, Roman 
4 Swear 
8 CraacanI

laagan'a ton
;>oinl

IBi
13 Bahind
14 South Seat 

sailboat
15 Plant briatia
16 Off baaa Wa- 

gaNy (Army 
farm)

17 Son o f------
18 —  Arafat 
20 Middto East

org.
22 Fralamal 

mam bar
23 Toppiaa 
25 Poaaaaa
27 PraaManta
3 0 ------

Rodrtgwaz
33 Fuel
34 TV antanna

3 . i i ^
37 8ii»^

Fitzgerald 
39 Songbird
41 Uncle
42 World of 

canine*
44 Brought 

about
46 Over (poet.)
47 Broadway 

•how
48 Down and —  
50 Egg (comb.

form)
52 Barbra StraF 

tend movie 
56 CoiKarning 

(2 wda.)
SB (MNId oath
60 Exclamation
61 Satama
62 Carman 

faaclat
63Paddla
64 Tranamit
65 Walkad
66 Author Anaia

Anawar to Praviau* Puxila
UEJUL^U UULJIJU□acjauL!] □L^uyua 

u u E j y i i u  
ULULIUU

□ [ J U  m u L i uuaciy ULiyUyUQLJQ uyuu[!]^
□ □ a

yuLJU u u u
[S U iJU J y L ] U L I U ^ U U  

U U U L ^U L :] 
f D r a a n r i  a r j i i i w c i

DOWN
1 Madical 

pIctHra
2 Hawkaya 

State
3Hoatala
4 Make 

undaratood
5 Auto work- 

era' union
(abbr.)

T“ 1 7
II

1“ W T T

N

Il7

46 ^ H 4 1

mR !

6 HaNa
7 Buy and —
8 Acct.
B Dira naada to King of laraol 

11 Young tough 
19 Chomtcal 

auffli
21 Companion 

of aah 
24RoHgloua 

poom
26 Humorlat
27 CoHago 

woaian
28 Hawaiian 

town
29 Acmdrodby 

foul moans
30 About
31 Stood 

pignxant
32 Angorod 
36 South of

Tonn.
36Summor 

drink 
40 tnaoct 
43 OoM (Sp.)
48 UINtty
47 Somothing to 

smoko
49 K M  of gral" 
49 Plaingff
61 O lv a M M  to

94 ilS gli^  
nallva

86 OoaarM la

oNrofan

Jigsaw puzxM  worn too easy for Leo. He 
protaTOd brokon panes of glasa.

D E N N IS TH E M EN A C E

1 0 9  _ K l

II ^

T m  sorry, ma’am, but the price w ent up 14< 
while you were standing in line.”

M ®  1DtfREIf41»€ CHIPS. C O & .
M v(tkind>w?e ii€ y  ̂ o x x a m o A f K m o v
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S o r t Mead Shar>

ORA

f a b e ro e Ocean Pacific Sharp Fabef^p Coty

Monday-Saturday 
9 A.M.-8 P.M.

Sunday 
12:30 Tir 5:30

Oc 63n Pacific Deinoftte

I'S
Halloween
Costumes

Lots To Pick From 
Reg. $4.77.

now$ 2.97

O U R  B A R G A I N S  
W O N T  S C A R E

h >̂ y o u  a w a y

lO O T M  s o u . HHMErS
.sussueoe
•MNJC DUOS SNACK SACK 
•SWEKTTAinB

^JR 
CHOICEl

imsMmiiMnoiimmwnma
mmm
A vw M y •! ooMumM !•  d ioM * fr*fn

‘W E S '

, o  o  oIQ O  CTO

*SEANUT SL08SOM8 KM Set 
*T 001« EP0 i«
HOT CHEWING QUM 
*KANUT BUTTER BANS

CIMMGirS 
OOSIWIEI
Twit eiiolo*«Bm* Bunny.

mucli, mudi mom. 

BNoclIwio Moy Smy By Storo.

V̂OUR 
CHOICEl

auetn

MNKrantE

* Scaiy Sound Of Tho 
Night

• 45 Mlnuloo Runnino j

i f I f l l l W B t l
S H N R M B I'lUMtni
HTCM ttf

GHOnE^

FLUOR COLOR

HAIR COLOR

Your Choice Of 
Assorted Hdir Colors

f uC'-iC'C'̂Cl U T EO

G

FOR THE HOTEST 
PRICES IN. TOWN

SHOP
BARGAIN TIME

OUR
COMPETITORS DO 

AND SO SHOULD YOU

RtJBgER MASK 
WITH HAJR

‘ Assorted Styles 
•Rubber Mask

*OnaSlx*FllaAN
*Non-flammabla

SNYDEIT 1 8 0 0  V a r s i t y  S < i u a i «  S h n p p i n g  C a n t e r 6334
S, Occier Faber  .e Ocean Pacific Sdrkist McCreqor
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Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

| % u r
^Birthday

Committee probes 
money laundering

Ocl. 27, 19M

Knowledge you have acquired through 
personal experiences will be pul to 
profitable uses in the year ahead, espe
cially where your work or career is con
cerned More recognition is in the 
offing
SCOitFlO (Oci. 24-Nov. 22) You're not 
a person who is easily deceived, but to-._ 
day you might be taken in by accepting* 
at face value What is told to you by an 
individual your instincts warn you not to 
trust; Trying to patch up a broken ro
mance? The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what to do 
jo  make the relationship work. Mail $2 
10 Matchmaker, P.O. Box 91428, Clev^

' land, OH 44101-3428
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) It's 
best not to take financial risks today in 
areas in which you are unfamiliar. You 
won't like it if you have to pay for some
one else's mistakes.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. IS) Not ev
eryone with whom you'll be involved to
day will abide by the lofty standards you 
set for yourself. Keep this in mind if you 
have to negotiate somethirtg with a per
son you don't know too well.
AOUAIUU8 (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You II 
have a sharp eye tor details today, but 
your vision could be a bit distorted in 
seeing the big picture. Be sure to wear 
your bifocals so you can see both. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Schedule 
your time today so that your duties are 
given priority over your pleasurabie 
pursuits. Without an agenda, produc
tive hours may be squandered.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) There is a 
dar>ger today that you may base your 
(udgment upon a faulty premise. In
stead of makirtg impulsive agreements, 
go on a fact-finding mission first. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A project in 
which you're presently interested may 
not be as easy to execute as it looks on 
the drawing board Don't use this as an 
excuse to call it quits.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Extravagant 
urges could overwhelm you today if you 
lack firtancial discipline Be prudent in 
money matters and buy only what you 
absolutely need
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In order to 
promote good will among your peers to
day you might promise or give them 
more than you should Be generous, 
but. by the same token, also be 
practical.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It’s imperative 

. today that you are able to distinguish
* the difference between positive thinking 

and wishful expectations. The former 
enhances success, the latter courts 
failure.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Material 
trends continue to favor you at this 
time, but nothirtg of value is likely to be 
gained it you take your opportunities for 
granted. Capitalize on your advantages 
LIBRA (Supl. 23-Oct. 23) Objectives 
you are usually able to achieve with rel
ative ease could prove to be rather diffi
cult today, especially those that have 
competitive elements. Don't underesti
mate your opposition.

<A
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Conviction 
for murder 
is reversed

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals has 
upheld the death penalty in a San 
Antonio murder, but reversed the 
murder conviction of a man in 
the beating death of a Texas Tech 
University student.

In the April 1975 slaying of 
Tech engineering student Mike 
McMahon, Ronald Curtis 
Chambers was sentenced to 
death after trial testimony show
ed he and an accomplice ab
ducted McMahon and a date from 
a Dallas nightclub.

. McMahon, 22, and Dia Suttmi, 
his date, were taken to the Trini
ty River, where they were clubb- 
^  to death with a shotgun after 
being robbed and shot.

The couple survived the initial 
attack. But vrhen McMahon call- 

\ ed to Miss Sutton to see if she was 
alive. Cumbers and his compa- 
 ̂nion reportedly returned and kill-

* ed him.
C larence Ray W illiams, 

(Tiambers’ companion, got a life 
sentence in the Dallas County 
case.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
said Wednesday it reversed 
Chambers' conviction because 
when the trial jury was chosen, 
the state prosecutor eliminated 
black jurora and “has failed to 
establi^ a 'clear and reasonably 
specific’ racially neutral ex
p lanation”  for doing so. 
Oiambers is Mack.

The case was returned to the 
trial court in a IM) dedsion.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chairman of the House Banking 
Committee says he’s calling a 
field hearing in Texas to examine 
whether banks across the 

, Southwest have become laun
drom ats that wash the “ill-gotten 

gains of drug dealers."
Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, a San 

Antonio Democrat, said the hear
ings would be conducted in his 
hometown Dec. 6 and 7 to ex
amine the growing problem of 
money laundering in the 
Southwest and whether current 
banking laws are adequate,

“The hearings wiU examine 
why the Southwest is reportedly 
awash with drug monies that are 
being laundered through finan
cial institutions throughout the 
region," (^nzalez said.

Gonzalez said San Antonio was 
chosen as the site fw the hear
ings because “it is in the center of 
a region that is seeing an 
unusually high level of money 
laundering.

“Recent reports show that 
more cash is flowing into certain

Ginkgo tree leaves have been 
used for 5,000 years to treat 
allergies and asthma in China. 
The active substance has been 
isolated and synthesized and 
could lead to a cheaper, more ef
fective drug for I h ^  illnesses 
than any currently available, ac- 
confing to horticulturists at the 
Dorothy Chapman Puqua Con
servatory in Atlanta.

Southwest financial institutions 
than is being withdrawn," (jkm- 
zalez said in a statement. “Such 
an influx M cash — particularly 
in small bills — is often an indica
tion that the deposit is the result 
of an illegal drug sale.”

Gonzalez cited a report in the 
Austin American-Statesman that 
said the cash surplus in the San 
•Antonio vault of the Federal 
Reserve rose from $900 million in 
1986 to $1.6 billion in 1988.

“Only the Federal Reserve 
Banks in Miami, Los Angeles and 
Jacksonville, Fla., have larger 
cash surpluses," Gonzalez said.

Gonzalez said his committee 
would ask officials on the “front 
lines in the war against drugs" to 
discuss the extent of the drug 
problem and money laundering 
in the Southwest and how local 
and state law enforcement agen
cies are coordinating their efforts 
with federal agencies.

Witnesses would also be called 
from the Border Patrol, Drug En
forcem ent A dm inistration.

Government lab loses 
nuclear arms material

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
Energy Department laboratory 
in Tennessee lost a significant 
amount of radioactive tritium in 
a test shipment between lab 
buildings, raising the possibility 
of foul play, government records 
show.

Ironically, the secret test was 
done as part of an internal in
vestigation into troubling 
discrepancies in the amount of 
tritium shipped from the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., to commercial 
buyers in recent years.

Tritium supplies are classified 
by the government. The material 
is produced in Energy Depart
ment reactors in South Carolina 
for use in nuclear warheads, 
although small amounts are sold 
to domestic and foreign com
panies. Commercial uses include 
the manufacture of luminous 
lights and biological and energy 
research.

No acceptable explanation 
could be found for the tritium lost 
in the test shipment last year, ac
cording to an Oak Ridge report 
re leas^  Wednesday by the 
Energy Department in response 
to a Freedom of Information Act

request by The Associated Press.
'The report, dated July 20, rais

ed the possibility of theft but said 
this could not be substantiated.

Jim Alexander, an Oak Ridge 
spokesman, said Wednesday he 
did not know whether the tritium 
in the test shipment has been 
recovered. He said efforts to 
resolve the discrepancies in com
mercial shipments dating back to 
1985 were continuing.

Based on information in the 
Oak Ridge investigation report, it 
appeared about 2 grams of 
tritium were lost in the shipment 
between lab buildings. That is 
about half the amount used in a 
single nuclear warhead, accor
ding to private analysts.

The lab is operated by Martin 
Marietta Energy Systems Inc. 
under an Energy Department 
contract.

Commercial shipments from 
Oak Ridge were suspended in Ju
ly while a joint team of experts 
from the Energy Department 
and the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission conducted an in
vestigation. This group reported 
on July 28 that it could not ex
plain the discrepancies in the 
commercial shipments, which 
amounted to about 5 grams.

1b all customers of
Souttiwestem Ben lelephone Company.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company hereby gives 

notice that on August 29,1989 the Company ftled an 
application with the Public Utility Commission (PUC) of 
Ibxas to revise its Texas intrastate Digital Link Service Tariff. 
This application proposes to restructure the rates for 
MICROUNK ll*“ - PKket Switching Digital Service to 
establish uniform rates for the service in each of the market 
areas where it is offered within the State and to expand the 
service to an additional nineteen (19) Primary Market 
Areas (PMAs).

MICROUNK ll®“ - F^cket Switching Digital Service 
is for business customers with interactive data transport 
requirements who are located within the Abilene, Amaillo, 
Austin, Beaumont, Brownsville, Corpus Christi, Dallas,
El Paso, Houston, Longviewj Lubbock, Midland, San Antonio, 
Vlfaco, orWicNtaFaMsIjOcal Access and Tiansport Areas 
(LAIAs). This service utilizes several existing network 
services in combination with packet switching capabilities.
A MICROUhN< 11 Rrimary Market Area is the service area 
from which subscribers may reach public dial access to the 
service by dialing a local s e i^  digit number. The tw enty^ r 
(24) PMAs that win be affected by this filing are: Abilene, 
Amarillo, Austin. Beaumont, Brownsville, McAllen, Harlingen, 
Corpus Christi, Victoria, Dallas. Fort Worth, El Rak>,
Houston, Galveston, Laredo, Longvievt Lubbock, 
Midland, Odessa, San Antonio, Waco, Tbmple, and 
Wichita Fans.

The PUC has assigned this matter to Docket h|o. 9034. 
M is estimaled that the proposed rate changes and the 
addition of the nineteen (19) Rimary Market Areas will 
increase the Companyis annual revenues during the first year 
the proposed changes are in effect approximately $140,000. 
For additional informabon regarding f^ roLink II Service or 
this filing, please contact Southwestern BeN Telephone 
CkxnparVs Marketing Organization on 512-222-5808.

Persons who wish to intervene or (jtherwise participate' 
in these proceedings should notify the Commission as soon 
as possible. The Commission has established an inten/ention 
dale of November 27.1989. A request to intervene, 
participele, or for further information should be mailed to the 
R jb lic Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., 
Suite 400N, Austin, ’fous 78757. Further information may 
also be obtained by caNing fKe PUC Public Inkxmabon Office 
at (512) 45&0223 or (512) 4S&0227, or (512) 458-0221, 
teletypeMffiler for the deaf.
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SNYDER
NATIONAL

BANK
Member F.D J.C.

1715 25th Street 
573-2681

McD'S

3800 College 
573-6680

TRI STATE 
CONSTRUCrioN

Old Lubbock Hwy. 
573-8581

*

WILSON CITY OF ' j HOWARD
MOTORS SNYDER r  ' GRAY

- MOTORS
E. Hwy. 180 1925 24th Street ; 711 25th'Street

573-6351 Snyder, Texas 573-9381
•
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BEARD CLARK 84 TRUCK &
VAN LINES LUMBER TRAILER

CO. II
103 Lubbock Hwy. 1706 25th Street . 207-84 By-Pass

573-6337 573-6347 573-1888
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CONCRETE
INC.

SNYDER m  
HEATING & AIR ■  
CONOmONINQ ■

CLASSIC
INTERIORS

2300 Av*Q  
573-2522

f
t 4702 College H  

573-1753 ■
East Side Of Square : 

573-1701

-- -----fSt:. ii9 I H B
STINSON

DRUG
l . i

BIG COUNTRY ■  
CHEVEROLET ■

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

1815 25th Street 
573-3531 I

M M

Hwy. 84-180 & 208 H  
573-5456 ■

2302 Av*R  
573-3558
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.V’ ICE CO.
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1700 Ave R 
573-67023203 College 1701 25tti Street

573-3851 573-4031

IGLEHART 
INSURANCE

1111 Lubbock Hwy. 
573-6588
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SNYDER 
INSURANCE

1820 26th street 
573-3163

I :?
AJ‘S

SILKSCREENS

1910 25th Street 
573-8441

SP'ANISH rl HANEY'S ^4
I'". CIRCLE-IN

INN JEWELRY GROCERY

2212 College College Heights 1
Lamwesa Hwy.

J 573-2355 Shopping Center 573-3122
4 573-1508

SONIC
DRIVE-IN

4100 College 
573-7620
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McCORMICK
MARKETING

2401 A veQ  
573-6365

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott. M.D.

DEAR DR GfJTT My 10-month- 
old son ha» a cough and congestion 
Over-the-counter drops don’t help, so 
we have been back and forth to the 
doctor for amoxicillin. Should we 
have a chest X-ray done to see if he 
has a lung disorder^

DEAR READER: I believe that any 
youngster with a chronic cough should 
have a chest X-ray. Sometimes chil
dren have low-grade pneumonia, 
bronchitis or other lung irritation that 
is not evident on physical examina
tion but will show up as a shadow on 
the X-ray.

However, your son is under medical 
supervision, and the pediatrician may 
have a valid reason for omitting the 
chest X-ray. Ask the doctor about this 
and share your concern that your 
child seems to be chronically ill.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My son and his 
wife are divorced, and they have one 
child. The reason for the divorce is 
that she is bisexual and has affairs 
with other women. I’m very worried 
my little grandson will take after his

mother or that the problem will crop 
up in future generations-> I feel our 
bloodline has been contaminated. 
Please give me some information on 
this subject

DEAR READER Many homosex
uals believe they were “born that 
way' because of genetic inheritance 
However, reputable studies have 
failed to show such an inheritance, ho
mosexual behavior in men an{l wom
en appears to be learned, probably at 
an early age Sexual preference is 
more likely to be determined by envi
ronment than by genes. Therefore, 
your perception of a “contaminated' 
bloodline is probably unfounded.

From the tone of your question. I 
assume you do not approve of your 
former daughter-in-law's behavior. 
This IS OK. it’s your right. However. 1 
think that you must be careful to 
avoid depreciating her as a person. 
She is. aftor all. your grandson’s 
mother, and it’s important for him to 
maintain a good relation with her.

1 cannot comment on whether your 
grandson will become homosexual, 
but I suspect he will have a more tra 

ditional sexual orientation if his new 
family life is stable and iMilanced

You may wish to discuss this m atter 
with the child’s pediatrician and ob
tain family counseling if needed

DEAR DR GOTT I've been told 
that 2 teaspoons of vinegar and 1 tea
spoon of h ^ y  taken twice a day will 
help arthritis and clear the veins of 
cbolesterol. Is this an old wives’ tale?

DEAR READER: Alas. yes. Nei
ther vinegar nor honey will help the 
stiffness and pain of arthritis or re
duce cholesterol in the blood. Aspirin 
for aspirin substitutes) are far morf 
effective in relieving arthritis sympr 
toms, diet and the vitamin niacin arc 
the standard non-prescription meth
ods of reducing cholesterol. To give 
you more information. 1 am sending
you a free copy of my Health Report 
“Fads 11 — Herbs and Other Supple^ 
ments.” Other readers who would like
a copy should send 11.25 with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.
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Transportation reps 
watch toll road plans

LEESBURG, Va (AP) -  
Transportation officials at home 
and abroad ^re watching plans 
for a 15-mile stretch of road in 
congested northern Virginia that 
the builder says will be the first 
private U.S. toll road in 30 years.

“ I love a traffic jam," said 
Ralph L. Stanley, former chief of 
the federal Urban Mass 
Transportation Administration 
and president of the Toll Road 
Corp. of Virginia. “They’re ail 
customers to me”

The $155 million road would ex
tend the existing Dulles Toll 
Road, adding a third east-west 
route from the Leesburg area to 
the nation’s capital, Stanley said.

“This idea needs a tire-kicking 
exam ple,” said Stanley. 
“Virginia to me is a case study of 
what is happening in a lot of other 
states. It’s happening all over the 
world. It’s just a matter of time.” 

As proposed, the toll would be 8 
to 10 cents a mile or about $1.50

fw commuters who travel the en
tire route. It would be eliminated 
once they had paid for the road, 
he said. “That’s the advantage to 
it,” he said. “The toll would be 
temporary.”

The State Corporation Com
mission must approve the plan. 
Stanley said he hoped to hear by
Nov. 30.

Stanley said the road could be 
finished by the end of 1991, 15 
months sooner than the state has 
said it could complete the route. 
That’s because as a private com
pany, Toll Road Cotp. would not 
have to hold bond referendums or 
open work to competitive bid
ding.

Another advantage to con
struction handled by a private 
company as opposed to the state 
is ease in acquiring land, Stanley 
said. Most of the land needed is 
being donated by property 
owners who see the need for such 
a road, he said.

Union officials want 
to take part in probe
PASADENA, Texas (AP) — 

Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers union officials say they 
will participate in the investiga
tion of explosions at a Phillips 
Petroleum Co. plastics plant.

“This is a major explosion and 
it’s a major tragedy with a lot of 
people d ea d ” said Bob Wages, 
vice president of the interna
tional OCAW’s oil section. “It’s 
symptomatic of what’s going on 
in this industry.”

“I think companies are con
cerned about safety, but I think 
they have competing interests; 
prcifit and production,” Wages 
said. “I’m concerned about 
that.”

Five bodies have been 
recovered and 17 people still 
missing are believed buried in 
the rul^le left by the explosions, 
which set the plant on fire Mon
day afternoon.

Joe Misbemer, national presi
dent of the Denver-based OCAW, 
said union officials were to join 
Phillips and a team of examiners 
from the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration in the in
vestigation.

Union officials said Wednesday 
they want to nudte sure there 
were no safety violations at the 
plant and that overwork didn’t 
contribute to the disaster.

Wages, who met with hundreds 
of Phillips employees at the local 
4-227 center, said employees are 
worried that long houn, staff 
shortages and an abundance of

contract workers have led to un
safe conditions at many of the na
tion’s refining plants.

“People don’t feel that there’s 
been adequate attention to safe
ty,” said Clay Howell, a 14-year 
Phillips em^oyee and union 
man. “We’ve had too many con- 
tractcH’s, people not familiair with 
work areas, and people wcniung 
too many hours. TIĥ ’s been a 
freeze on hiring and yet an in
crease in ixroduction.”

“ I am concerned about safety, 
but I feel we have a pretty good 
safety record out th m ,” added 
Bud Ram irez, a Phillips 
employee and union membv. 
“My biggest concern is to see 
that everybody is taken care of 
and I think the union will stand 
behind us on that.”

Wages said the union will try to 
negotiate with Phillips to ^  
reassignments and other job 
assurances for workers while the 
firm rebuilds the plastics com
plex.

Wages said the union’s con
tract with Phillips already pro
vides that workers be given 80 
days notice before a layoff, so 
company officials have not con
ceded any benefits by announc
ing they will provide two months’ 
wages to plant employaes. -
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Supporters say allowing a 
{Mivate company to build the 
road also would mean the state 
could spend its money on other 
needed projects.

“People don’t care who builds 
it,” Stanley said. “The Virginia 
Department ci Transportation 
doMn’t build roads. They hire the 
same guys we’re hiring to build 
roads.”

State transportation officials 
acknowledged that the company 
could build the road faster and at 
a lower initial cost, but said the 
road would cost more in the long 
run because the company must 
pay higher interest rates than the 
state.

Ray Pethtel, the department’s 
commissioner, said overwhelm
ing public sumxmT for the private 
road outweigh^ such concerns.

The V irg in ia  G en era l 
Assembly pasMd legislation in 
1968 allowing private companies 
to flnance and build roads.

Great Britain and Mexico have 
passed similar laws, as has 
California, which is now faced 
with rebuilding roads damaged 
from last week’s earthquake.

Transportation planners aren’t 
the only ones keqjing an eye on 
the projposal.

“We needed it yesterday,” said 
Brian Carroll, who commutes 42 
miles from Leesburg to 
Washington every day.

Even though Carroll is in a van 
pool, it takes him 90 minutes dur
ing rush hour.

" I t ’s p re tty  m uch a 
nightmare,” be said. “It takes a 
long time for that many miles. 
The roads have not kept up with 
the growth in that area.”

Stanley said he has been ap- 
{NToached by officiais in oth^ 
states to build private rands, but 
for now he is looking for more 
projects in Virginia such as 
repairing some of dke 2,500 
bridges identified by the Deport
ment of Transportatian as struc
turally deficient.

In 1946, the United States 
detonated an atomac bomb at 
Bikini Atoll in the Pacific in the 
flrst underwater test of the 
device.
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Coffee drinker’s sideline selections
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District 4-4 A chase resumes
SnyderStipeetwater battle highlights loop grid schedule

j  -

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN ^N irts Editor

Four contests a re  on tap F ri
day night as D istrict 4-4A action 
heats up in the fourth week of 
competition.

Sweetwato*, 2-1 in loop play 
and 4-2 overall, travels to Snyder 
to tan rie  with the 2-1, 2-4 Tigers, 
last p u ce  F t. Stockton is a t d fen- 
sive powerhouse Monahans, also 
rans Andrews and Lake View 
squareKiff in San Angelo and c ir
cu i t  le a d e r B ig Spr ing ,  
undefeated in three s ta rts, is a t 
Pecos.

Sweetwater a t Snyder
The Sweetwater M ustangs and 

Snyder’s Tigers a re  both coming 
off im pressive wins in D istrict 4- 
4A, but if either is to entertain 
post-season ht^ies, they have to 
win F riday nights’ contest pitting 
the two team s.

Snyder hasn ’t beaten  the 
M ustangs in the 80’s with the last 
SHS victory coming in 1979. The 
Tigers were 24-0 winners that 
year and have not been able to 
get past Sweetwater since.

Each squad is 2-1 in loop com
petition with Sweetwater’s loss 
being to Big Spring two weeks 
ago, 36-15, in Mustang Bowl.

The ’n g e rs’ circuit loss was to 
San Angelo Lake View three 
Fridays past, 24-23.

Sweetwater is 4-2 on the year 
and Snyder stands a t 2-4 a fte r a 
shaky s ta rt tha t saw the Tigers 
drop three in a row by a single 
point.

4-4A glance
Team DkUirl Sooioo

W L T W L T 
BMSpring 3 0 0 4 2 0
Suroetwater 2 1 0 4 2 0
Monaham 2 1 0 4 2 0
Snyder 2 1 0 2 4 0
Pacoo 1 2 0 3 2 0
Andrews 1 2 0 2 4 0
Lake View 1 2  0 I S O
Fort Stockton 0 3 0 0 0 0

Friday's GaaMS:
Snyder 34, Ft. Stockton I 
Monahaoa 30, Andrews 20 
Ssreetwatar 44. Pacos t  
Big Sprite M. Lake View 14

Oct. 27 games 
Ssreetwatar at Snyder 
Ft. Stockton at Monahana 
Andresrs at San Angelo Lake View 
Big Spring at Pacos

Snyder’s last gam e was their 
most im pressive this season as 
they trounced the F t. Stockton 
P an tho^, 34-8, unveiling Randy 
M inris, last seasm ’s quarter
back for Snyder, as a wide 
receiver.

M orris caught a pair of 20-yard 
scoring passes from QB Toby 
Goodwin in the space of about a 
minute in F riday’s contest, giv
ing the Black and Gold a 14-0 lead 
in the first quarter.

Snyder’s defenders did their 
share, too, as they held the Pan
thers to just 62 yards of offense. 
Only one yard ^  the Panthers’ 
total output was cm the ground 
and 34 (rf the 61 passing yards 
were added on a  single play.

After last week’s defensive 
showing, the Tigers took over the 
tq[) spot in team  defense in the 
district.

Linebacker Tommy Lane was 
a wild m an in F t. Stocktmi 
reg istering five quarterback  
traps, causing a fumble, recover
ing a fumble and leading the 
team  in tackles with 10.

Sweetwater outgained their op
ponents, Pecos’ Eagles 259 to 232 
yards last week.

Kiley Anglin snapped off an 82 
yard opening kick-off return  for 
the hosts and the Red and White 
never looked back.

The M ustang defensive unit 
claimed a fumble and six in
terceptions of Pecos tosses.

Sweetwater holds a 26-10 edge 
in the last 42 gam es between the 
two units with the com batants ty
ing six tim es.

Big Spring a t Pecos
The S teers a re  cu rren tly  

undefeated in loop competition 
with wins over M onahans, Sweet
w ater and San Angelo Lake View.

Big Spring scored 50 points in 
their win over the Chiefs last 
week allowing just 14.

The Big Spring offensive unit is 
averaging over 330 yards of of
fense per gam e and they boast 
the leading passer in the d istrict, 
Ranee Thom pson, who has 
thrown for 828 yards in 1989. He 
has tossed eight TD passes and 
thrown just four interceptions.

The Big Spring defense is cur
ren t ly  th i r d  a m o n g  loop 
m em ters, giving up ju st over 233 
yards per contest.

Pecos experienced the Sweet
w ater Mustangs first-hand last

TEXAS 
FIREFIGHTERS 

NEED
YOUR HELP

O n the N ovem ber 7th Ballot, Two Propositions 
eHiect the future of the R re Service of Texas. 
These Propositions w ill h d p  equip and train 
R re  D epartm ents across Texas. No personal 
tax do llars w ill be used to fund these Propositions.

V O T E  F O R  
P R O P O S I T I O N  15

V O T E  F O R  
P R O P O S I T I O N  1 7

werit falling 44-8.
Pecos is next to last in team  

defense allowing over 270 yards 
per ciMitest w h ^  their offense, 
which has been able to net but 
three wins in ’89, has gained 
about 245 yards.

’The prim e th reat of the Elagles 
comes from QB Monty Medanich 
who js  in second place among 
loop ̂ s s e rs .

He has completed 36 of 76 
passes fm* 710 yards and seven 
sem es.

Andrews a t Lake View
The Mustangs were tabbed by 

distribt coaches to be the team  to 
beat in 1989.

’They have, however, struggled 
to a 2-4 overall record and a re  
resting in sixth place with a 1-2 
slate on the circuit.

Andrews, surprisingly, is in 
th ird  position offensively in 
D istrict 4-4A, averaging 278 
yards per game.

’Their defensive unit is rated 
fourth, allowing about 260 yards.

Andrews quarterback Robert 
M orris has bieen bothered by in- 
te rc^ tio n s, giving up four (d 
them  and throwing for only one 
’l l )  in the first six games.

Tailback Kelly Cornejo, who 
led the league in rushing two 
weeks ago, has fallen to sixth 
position with 332 yards on 55 car
ries.

Lake View has a single win this 
season, a 24-23 come from behind 
affair, over Snyder.

The Chiefs have fallen into 
seventh position out of eight 
team s in offense, and a re  dead 
last in team  defense.

They gain an average of just 
183.3 yards per week and give up 
alm ost 400.

Lake View’s chief offensive

SDN Sportsweek
Thursday, Oct. 26

Football
Snyder JV a t Sweetwater. Kick-off a t 7 p.m.
Snyder freshmen a t Sweetwater. "B ” team  kick-off a t 4 p.m ., “A” 

team  kick-off a t 5:30.
Sweetwater a t Snyder eighth grade. “B” team  kick-off a t 4 p.m ., 

“A” team  kick-off a t 5 p.m.
Snyder seventh grade a t Sweetwater. “B” team  kick-off a t 4 p.m ., 

“A” team  kick-off a t 5 p.m. •
Borden County junior high a t Dawson. Kick-off a t 6 p.m.
Rule a t Ira JV. Kick-off a t 6 p.m.
Hermleigh junior high a t ’Trent. Kick-off a t 6 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 27
Football
Sweetwater a t Snyder. Kick-off a t 8 p.m.
Dawson a t Borden County. Kick-off a t 7:30 p.m.
Tenuis •
F irst day.of tennis regionals. ’Times and brackets TBA.

Saturday, Oct. 28
VolleybaU
Snyder a t Andrews. Freshm en, JV and varsity will compete. 

M atch begins a t 12:30 p.m.
Tennis
Final day of tennis regionals. Times and brackets TBA.

Team Snyder, undw  I t  soccer, a t Midland Blast. Kick-off a t 10:30 
a.m .

TMun Snyder, under 16 soccer, a t Midland Hotspurs. Kick-off a t 3 
p.m .

Only one six-man 
tilt on tap Friday

BiMrden Counri will be the only area six-man team  in action tois 
week as Hermleigh’s season-ending injury plague resulted in 
another open date and a  win by forfeit for Ira , who was to have 
hosted the Cardinals this week*.

Hermleigh’s homecoming contest against loop foe Highland 
was called in the third period Saturday when Chris Velatsco 
received a cracked arm . leaving just five players available to the 
RedandW hite.

Wayne Reynolds. Manuel Castillo and Chip Collier are  other 
Cardinal grioders in u red  and unable to |riay.

Reynolds has a  broken crilarbone, Crilia* a fractured leg and 
Castillo is in sonous condition in Humana Hospital in Abilene 
following a head iqjury that required emergency brain surgery to 
remove a blood clot.

Ira will have an extra week to prepare for defending district 
cham pion’Trent. The Gorillas will in Ira  Nov.3.

The win by default leaves Ira ’s season m ark a t 4-5, while the 
Bulldogs a re  now 2-1 in the district.

Borden County will celebrate homecoming with a grid matchup 
d^&inst Dbwscki.

Dawson, 0-2 in D istrict 6A and 2-5 overall, were pounded by first 
place and undefeated Sands last week, 46-0.

The Coyotes were 30-20 winners over Klondike a  week ago, set
ting their season m ark a t 5-1-1, while they a re  2-0 in loop competi
tion.

6-1A glance 7-lA glance
Tmhi

weapon is the Ctny Stephens to 
Joe Barquera pass.

Stephens hiw thrown for 596 
yards this seasmi and B arquo'a 
has 310 of those yards in recep
tions.

F t. Stockton a t Monahans
The Panthers lacked any spark 

a t all in last week’s 34-8 loss to 
Snyder.

The loss dropped F t. Stockton 
to 0-6 on the year and 0-3 in the 
d istrict.

The Panthers a re  ranked last 
in offense gaining a  paltry  173.3 
yards per game.
• Their defense is giving up 

about 260 yards per contest to be 
ranked in the middle of the field 
in 4-4A.

Q uarterback Shannon Beeles 
leads the squad, having passed 
ftn* 456 yards and rushing fw  119 
more.

Monahans flexed their muscles 
last week pounding out a  38-20 
win over Andrews.

’The Loboes a re  in second place 
in the district with a 2-1 n u rk , 
their only loss coming a t the 
hands of Big Spring in week one 
of loop competition.

Monahans is gaining a  whon[>- 
ing 318 yards weekly, while their 
defensivie unit holds the op
ponents to 264.

Monahans field general Steve 
Ward has completed 32 of 74 
passes for 554 yards this year.

His top receiver is Jo(ty Car
rasco who has gathered in nine 
passes for 155 yards.

M onahans’ leading rusher is 
Joey Munoz who has piled up 336 
yards overland in 52 attem pts.

All gam es scheduled in D istrict 
4-4A Friday night will kick-off a t 
8 p.m .

Samta
BordmCoooty

W L T W L T
•  0 0 Loraine3 0 0

1 0  0
I I 0 
1 I 0 
0 3 0

i l l  Wai 
4 3 0 Ira

Molrlct gtaioa 
W L T W L T

2 0 0 0 1 0
*, 5 2 0
1 1.

3 4 0
2 5 0

0 2 0 1 0 0

Wgliland
Herralaigli
Blackwell

1 0

0 2

2 0

3 5 0
5 2 0
3 3 0
I 0 0

Lool FrUay'a Gaotaa:
Saudi 40. DawaooO 
(k’Mdy 41. Lood 8 
Borden County 30, Khndike 30 
Friday. OH.» :
Grady at Klaadilta
SandoatLoop
Dawion at Borden County

Laat Wock'i Gaataa: 
Loraine 30, Ira 14 
Highland 04, Hermleigh 47 
Trent 54, Blackwell 30 
Friday. Oct. 27:
BlackwaU at Highland 
Loraine at Trent 
Hermleigh at Ira cancelied
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Pee-wee All-Stars 
in annual contests

’The football season for Boy’s 
Club team  m em bers nears its end 
with the playing Of the annual All- 
S tar gam es Iteturday, Oct. 28, 
with battles beginning a t 6 p.m .

The pee-wee griddim  in the 9- 
10 year age group will participate 
in two gam es. The k i^-offs will 
be a t 6 p.m . and 7 p.m.

The 11-12 year Senior League 
All-Stars will kick-<rff a t 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

Tickets for the pee-wee gam es 
cost $2 for adults and' |l ''f t ) r  
students.

’The event is a  fund-raising ef- 
f(N*t for the Boys Club.

“The proceeds of the games go 
to our athletic program  so we 
don’t have to use Unitqd Way 
funds for our athletic pr<|(ram ’’, 
said Boys Club activities direc
tor, Jack McGlaun.

All gam es a re  to be played a t 
Travis Field.

Following Saturday’s clashes 
team s will be selected from each 
age group to com pete against the 
Crossroads AU-Stars, consisting 
of players from  Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsoh.

The Snyder-Crossroads tilt is 
scheduled for Saturday; Nov. 18, 
a t Steer Stadium  in Big Spring.

Owners’ group to pick 
Rozelle’s replacement

CLEVELAND (AP) — NFL 
owners have once a u in  resorted 
to their standard solution for fin
ding a  new commissioner.

When in doubt, apprint a com
m ittee.

After 50 hours of debate during 
three meetings since July 6 — in
cluding 19V̂  hours over the last 
two days — the deadlocked 
ownars decided on the commitee 
approach. The idea is to try  to 
tweak the deadlock between 
adherents of Jim  Finks and Paul 
Tagliabue by getting the four 
m ain antagonists together with 
one relative neutral and asking 
them to decide betw eai the two 
candidates.

If the cim unittee can’t agree, 
that would apparently kill the 
candidacies of the men con
sidered by m ost owners as the 
best qualified to replace the re tir
ing P ete Rozdle.

“We felt that it m ight be easier 
fo r five m en to  reach  a  
unanimous decision than 28,” 
said Rocrile, who announced his 
resignation 219 days ago and 
w arned this week th at he might 
w aft aw ay if the im passe Isn’t 
ended.

The five include the chairm an, 
Dan Rooney of P ittsburgh, who 
has voted for both candidates and 
abstained during the 11 ballots 
that have failed to resolve the

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
M M  A LL  OUR RCA  PRODUCTS H AVE ..

w e a i i o  atno
ADDITIONAL 

CHAROEB
OOUM  TV^VCiraCAMOCMOCRa

|5 YEARS
PAIIT8/U80R

ISO N SA LEN O W f t -120
REMOTE CONTROLI 

CABLE-READY TUMNQ

$599.95:
I___ MriAH OW tiaiTN e^Mtaody ^ B S L

Hours
Mon.-FrL
t:00-t:30
Saturday

9d»-12d)0

m S 4 2 t OUR SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 81nOBl965 soi

inyderElEinmiMCS

MVS82S0
seKBrnaB.

o a v $ 8 B 8 .  i-Oaly

411 E. HIgliway Snydar, T w at FREE

deadlock.
The other four were described 

both by Rozelle and other ow nm  
as the hardest-liners on each side 
— Old Guard and New Giaird — 
whose differences a re  more im
p o rtan t than  th e ir feelings 
toward the candidates. In fact, a 
m ajority of owners could pro
bably agree on either Finks or 
Tagliabue if they could agree 
among them selves on the future 
of the league.

On one side a re  Wellington 
M ara of the New Y«rk Giants and 
A rt Modell of Cleveland, both 
close to Rozelle and both active in 
league affairs for alm ost three 
decades. On the other a re  Patrick 
Bowlen of Denver and Mike Lynn 
of Minnesota, who represent a 
group of newer and younger 
owners sedcing m ore power 
within the league.

Co-ed church 
league fonhs

Deadline for registration into 
the newly form ed church coed  
volleyball league has been ex
tended until F riday.

Team rqw esentatives should 
have go tten  th e ir squads 
registered by th at day.

For more inform atian or to 
sign up call 573-5248 or go by 104 
3Srd St. or 507 29th St.

Hall of Fam er Rogers Hornsby 
had a  lifetim e batfing avereage 
of .358 but only hit .245 in Woiid 
Series play.

NOTICE
HeWa Hursary A Qrsanhouase 

Colorado CRy*' 
la not aflM aisd «aa

N aira Floral A Garden Conlor 
(FOrmarly HlnahasTs)

NAfTs In Colorado City 
Still Walcomes Your 

Business
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your advertising dollars do better in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI8IT4G 
RATES*SCHEDULES 

1$ WORQ MINIMUM
iday par w ard................................................**(
Idayapararord..............................................a *
S days par am rd..........................................x .M t
4daya par w ord..............................................• *
Sdayapap w ard........................... ............
• th d ay ..........................................  rREE
La|ala.par«Mni............................................Wt
Card of Thaaka, par ward.......  .....................a t
Caid<dT1iaiaa.Si2...........................tU.a

Thaaaa ralaa for conaaiiiHaa InaarWow  aaly. 
All ada ara caah uolaaa caalainar  haa aa 
aalabltahed aceaaat willi 11w Sasrdar Dally 
Ndws

The PubUahar la aat raapoaafcla far capy aan 
miaaioao, typoyaphleal arrora, ar aagr ualalaB- 
tloaal arror Ikat may occar hadiar than la car- 
lact It la tha oaat iaaaa aflar it la kreagW la Ha 
attanHon.

ERROR
The Saydar Daily Nawa caaaot ba raapnaaMiH 

for more than am  lacorim t iM arton j O a l ^

daya from data of firat pubHcatiaa. No allawaaca 
can ba made when errom do not materially af
fect the value of Uw advertiaement.

AUoutaf townarderamuat beoccompantwdby 
caah. dwell ar manay order. Deadline 4:W p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
puhhcatlon. DeadUne Sunday A Monday, 4:W 
p.m. Friday.

'  020
A NN OUN CE ME NTS

FIRST TIBIE By Us Perm  
Special: $35.00. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata. M erle Norman 
Sakm,573-65U.

i 070
LOST & FOUND

LOST 10-25-89, in vicinity of 11th 
& North CMlege, near E.L. 
Farm er Trucking: Black 6-H(de 
15” Wheel k  New L78X15 
W estern Auto Tire. Call 573-8139 
or 573-8229.

080
P E R S O N A L

CHRISTIANS th at a re  weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact P asto r J.D . 
Smitly 573-0482,573-3319.

PREGNANT-NEED H ELP? 
Caring, affectionate, m arried 
C ouple w ish es to  a d o p t 
newborn. We have lots of love, 
security k  a  hamiy home life to 
share. M e d ic a l/L ^ l expenses

Eiid. Confldential. P lease call 
ileen k  Jim  (collect) a t 508- 

433-5066.

The Snyder Daily News

090
V E H I C L E S

1974 BLUE CHEVY Im pala. 
Power, a ir, 350 engine, smooth 
ride. S w a t W estern C rw t ^>ts. 
or call 573-2806, evenings.

FO R  SA L E : 1976 B lack
Chevndet Silverado. Call 573- 
0659.

1968 FORD TEMPO. One owner, 
white w /red interior, 4 dr., 
t i n t e d  w i n d o w s .  Auto  
transm ission, AM/FM Cassette. 
28»000 miles. $7,000. 7284600 
after 8 p.m . (Colorado City)

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from  $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-667- 
8000 Ext. S-10838.

1967 GMC SIERRA Classic 
Pickup, loaded, excellent condl- 
tion, rodeo sleiaper. $8500. 573-

67 PONTIAC GRAND AM for 
iiale. 35,000 m iles. Good corntt- 
tion. Call 573-1509 or 573-50W.

PICKUP FOR SALE: 1004 
Chevy S-10, ea tended cab, 4WD, 
new motor. $1,000.7304417, Col
orado City.

PRICE IS RIGHTI 1008 810 
RIsaer 4x4, low m iles, new Ursa, 
power windows, v e »  dean . 073-
7637..,

1907 TOYOTV4 SUPRBi hilly 
loaded, 14,0^ actual ndles, 
$14,000.17346n o r 87S40M.

B E YOUR OWN BOSS. 
Established Business available 
in November. Completely fur
nished 2-Chair Beauty S h ^  for 
rent. Very reasonable. 573-1580, 
leave m essage; (n* 1-965-3485.

KW K KAR OIL k  LUBE 
CENTERS: Oil and Lube 
centers are  fast becoming m e of 
the natim ’s top businesses. 
Land, building, equipm ent, 
training and nnancing. Ray 
Ellis, (214)4584761.

VENDING ROUTE 166% CASH 
INCOME: $300-$700 each  
machine per week. Prim e loca
tions. 100% return  of investm ent 
GUARANTEED. CaU l-8QiM46- 
5443 NOW.

VENDING ROUTE, ho ttest 
m achines m  m arket!!! G reat 
locations. S d l cheap. 1-800-344- 
5685.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A-l AIR CONDITIONING, INC., 
712 College Ave. For all your 
E lec tric a l W iring N eeds: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Licensed C m tractor. 
Days, 573-7635; Nights, 5734188.

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R :  
R e f r ig e r a to r s ,  W ash ers, 
D ryers, Dishwashers, Stoves. 
CaU 573-2633.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F iw  Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Liceraed. B onM . 
CALLS73-2S89.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR- Lawn Mowers k  
Q tein Saws Repaired. Chains 
Sharpened k  Shortened. Pickup 
k  D ^ v ery . 115 P w ch St., 573- 
6225.

ATTENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs • your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. CaU 1402-838- 
8885 Ext. R1146.

BE ON T.V. many needed for 
com m ercials. Now hiring aU 
ages. For casting info, call 
(615)779-7111 Ext. T-994.

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD: 
Hours, 7:304:30 a.m .; 2:304:00 
p.m .; during the school year. 
$4.00 an hour. Ap|Uy in person a t 
Texas' Employment Commis- 
sim , 2S01B College. E.O.E. 
Em j^oyer Paid Ad.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON- 
s m u e n O N : Concrete w ork k  
C arpenter Work. Storm  Cellars, 
M etal BuUdii«B k  Roofing. 20 
Y ears Experience. 573-6780.

D U K E ’S C O N C R E T E  k  
MASONRY: F rw  E stim ates. 
For aU types Concrete, Masonry 
Work k  M etal B uildii«s, caU 
5734011 and leave m essage. SO 
Y ears B qierlenoe.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, S m all Hour or Bid 
Licensed. Bonded. CaU 573-7578.

160
EMPLOYMENT

WESTERN RIDING LESSONS- 
6 years k  up. Horse provided. 
Classes s ta r t November 2. 
Limited space available. 573- 
0506 or 5734004, Iw ve message.

RAJ05Nm iUCnON: JofanL. 
Green (918)8634878, Snyder, TX 
78568. Gold Bond V iq^ Sidiw . 
G e n e ra l C o n stru c tio n  k  
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n t e e d .

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
DetaUs, (1)8054874000 Ext. B» 
10238.__________ ^___________

EASY WORK! ExceUent Pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
6 d l for IMormation. 504449- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

EMPLOYEES NEEDED a t 
Lota Burger, 3900 College. App
ly in person only. Sundajrs off.

”POSTAL JOBS” S tart $10.79/- 
hr. For exam  k  appUcation in
form ation, caU 7 days 8 a.m . to 
10 p.m ., 1-2104244681, Ext. 101.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

BRANGUS SALE: October 28th, 
Sw eetw ater C attle Auction. 
Brangus Fem ales: P airs, Breds 
and Opens (Com m ercial k  
R egistered) a t 10:30 A.M. 
Registered B rangiu Bulls a t 
1:00 P.M. 6th Annual Sale, BAR 
T BRANGUS, Aspermont, 817- 
989-2919 or 989-2835. (tatalogs 
available.
HAY BALING: Round o r
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.

UQUID FE E D , 32% Protein. 
Feed Troughs available. CaU 
Snyder Farm  k  Ranch, 573-0787.

SQUARE BALES of Hay, in the 
field, $2.25 bale. 573-7309 or 573- 
5564.

t

5-YEAR-OLD AQHA Doc B ar 
m are, nice r id v . $750, wiU 
negotiate, 573-2194 a fte r 5 p.m.

15-YEAR Old M are k  8-Year 
Old Small G dding for sale  or 
trade. 573-0286 aR er 6:00 or 
anytim e weekends.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 5734303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the R epair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8

5734422

On The Farm Tiro Service 
Goodyear Time avaUable at:

Lang
T in  A A ppllanca

17012Slh Birael 
Snyder, Texae 

Auto-Truck-Farm
5734031________

Sffuxi ' W xn - --.f
Tfm m  B u a /t/ m m  actum

3 548r

240
, SPORTING GOODS

SNAKE DOCTOR: Electronic 
Shocking Device for F irst Aid 
Treatm ent <rf Snake Bites in the 
field. Now available a t Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick P lant Road, 573-1717.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1971 PREMIER Motor Home, 
25’. CaU 573-2352. Can see a t 2904 
25th.

1976 26’ TERRY Camping 
TraUer, $2500. 573-4471 or 573- 
0036.

CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS k  MOTORS: 2040% off 
list price. (Quality. 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson & Mercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies,' Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Twn’s Marine, 573- 
6562.

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, W alkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits. F tc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706CoUcge i l i x i s a z

DICK’S FIREWOOD: Oak, 
Pecan, Mesquite. CaU 1-453- 
2151, Robert Lee. We dpliver.

FR EE BOX SPRINGS with pur
chase of m attress, full <m- queen, 
$100. Fram es available. Purple 
Sage Motel.

FOR SALE: Large Antique 
Roll-top Desk. CaU 573-5261.

FOR SALE: LUie New 21 Cubic 
Foot U(Kight Freezer, 3 years 
o ld ,  c o v e r e d  by  S e a r s  
M aintenance Agreement, $275. 
573-4495.

FOR SALE: Wes tone Dynasty 
E l e c t r i c  G u i t a r  w /C ase ;  
Peavey Decade Amplifier, $450; 
Carvin PB200 Pro Bass Head, 
$350. Call 573-0435 or 573-4276.

MOVING: Across the street (h- 
across town. 1 item  or a 
housefuU. (^U Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
S torage B uildings, 37th It 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
PaviUon faculties. CaU 573-2326.

RENT TO OWN: TV’s (5 Year 
W arranty), VCR’s k  SateUites. 
We SeU New k  Used TV’s It 
Satellites. Repairs on TV’s. 
V C R ’s k  S a t e l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Cel- 
lege,S7349tt.

569 SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m .

SEARS WINDOW Unit- 220, 
$350,4 y e a n  old. 573-3664.

T LOCK Shingles, $15.00. RoU 
Roofing, $7.50 (brown). F d t, 
$5.00. Pain t; $3.00 gaUon. % 
Ptywood, $12.00. 22’-2x8, $12.50. 
% Y .P. SidilM, $12.00.1-2354986 
(Sweetw ater).

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421._______________

USED ONLY One Month: Epson 
Apex Plus ConqmtCT. Monitor, 
P rin ter, F irst (Choice Program s, 
E xtra Dtakettas k  Paper. $1550. 
8734829.____________________

WANT’TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
n iity  condition is a h i ^ .  STS- 
16M, aqytim e.

WASHER k  DRYER, like new, 
$878. 0 x11 57S48BI, after 6:88
p.m .
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your advertising doHors do better in

BEN HOGAN Lady’s Golf Clubs 
with Bag, $250. Brautiful condi
tion. 573-0240.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Condiiioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

M om  rr m m  eouofm s ̂
TM irU t Bi/ZZffrm 7W AC 7PC 0

S73-5486

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars, Leashes, 
H arnesses .  Small  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.
1 DOG TRAILER. 4 Dog Capaci
ty, $250.573-3664.
FOR SALE: Siberian Husky. 
Color: Black & White. Call 573- 
7676.

CARPORTSALE 
Friday Only

No sales before 8:30 a.m.
9/10 mile West from 

blinking light at Union, 
North side of road.

Queen & Single bedspreads, sm. 
appliances, Avon bottles, cur
tains, leather tools, fishing 
poles, luggage, books & much 
more.

2 FAMILY YARD SALE 
1202 24th 

Fri. 4Sat.8-?
Lots of bargains. Come See!

GARAGESALE 
3800 Avenue O 
ABC Storage 1)6 

Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-Noon 
17’ Bass Boat, Motor, Trailer & 
Accessories, totally equipped; 
Electric Wench; Tool Boxes; 
Camper Shell; 2” Structural 
Pipe, Antique Wash Stand, 
Bowl, P i t c h e r ;  Dishes;  
Clothing; Mens & Ladies Foot- 
joy Golf Shoes; New Stetson; 
Lovely Old New Linens; Fur
niture; Christmas Decorations; 
Designer Diningroom Suite; 
Paintings, & Much More.

GARAGESALE 
Fri & Sat. 8-?

Turn North on Ave E, off 
2Sth St , go to 16th St. 

turn right, go across Hwy 84 
■/̂  mile to bam house on left 

Follow Signs
Clothes, dishes, tools, bedroom 
furniture.

MOVING SALE 
Sat. 8-4; no sales before8 

1810 38th St.
Little bit of everything. Clothes 
(mens, womens, Ig. sizes), 
white uniforms, lab coats.

STORAGE SALE 
23rd & Avenue L 

Friday, 9-?
4-drawer file cabinet, desk k  
chair, bunk beds (complete), 
jewelry, dishes, to(ds k  much 
more.

YARDSALE 
3009 Ave N 
Friday, 9-4 

No sales bkore 9:00 
Handmade quilts, afghans, 
winter clothes, misc.

Backyard & Patio Sale 
2506 29th, 573-3970 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

Harvey & Laura Greenfield. 
Flowers rototiller, electric ap
pliances, glassware, Ig. clothes, 
shoes, purses, trailer house, ce
ment mixer, boat.

CARPORTSALE 
Alley at 3603 40th 
Friday, 8:00a.m.

Goodies! Goodies!!
EVERYTHING MUST SELL 

Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m.
IV4 mile West of Union 
see Flags on South side 

of Hwy. 180
PIbg. fittings, elect, parts, wood 
working tools & equip., 
household items, mattress & 
box springs, picnic table, 
gooseneck trailer, 16’ tandem 
trailer,' some furniture, 5 rolls 
fiberglass insulation, 5 sheet 
4’x8’ Mora-lite, half price.

FOR SALE: Adorable 6 week 
old AKC Toy Poodle Puppies. 
573-4448 after 5:00.
ONLY 3 LEFT: Registered
Male Shelties. 7 weeks old, $80. 
573-7451 after 5:00 p.m.
REGISTERED FEMALE Brit
tany Spaniel, 2 years old, ex
cellent blood lines, $175. 573- 
3664.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Corner Ave B & 34th 

Friday, 8:30a.m.
Little boys clothes, glassware, 
nice j a c k e t s  & coats ,  
bed sp read s ,  C hr is tm as  
decorative items, few pieces 
Home Interior, lots of other 
goodies you probably need! 325

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

r W IND R ID G E 
V I U M E  APTS

$ 10 0  O FF
I 1st Months Rent
Q *One Day Maintenance 
I  Service

a *Professionally Landscaped 
*Door to Door Trash Pickup 

^ *Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Story Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 (Mlege Ave

PAL-O-MAR MOTEL: Under 
New Management. Bill-free 
easy living. Weekly, Monthly 
Rates. HBO, Free Local Calls. 
573-2633.
SMALL, FURNISHED Apart
ment. Bills paid. 2S03V̂  27th. 
$250/mo. $S0/dep. 573-8628.
UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT- Rooms, Efficiency 
Apartments, Large Apart
ments. ISO k  Up. Monthly Rates. 
Travel Inn, 573-2641.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FR EE LIVING AT 
KINGSINNN) ESTATE 

10037tliSt 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Bricfc Plant Rd. 

COME CHECK u s  OUT! 
•Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe Fam ily Living 
•D esigner Decorated 
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms
•R ental A ssistance AvaUaMe

573-5261

M ISS Y O U R  P A P ER ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
M onday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
M onday through Saturday

GREAT PLACE 
TOBUY S E U  

TRADE OR REffT
5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
Call 573-1468.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS. 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.
OFFICE-SHOP, Yard or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.

( f "  '■

ALL SPECIAL 
$ 10 0  Off 1st Months* Rent Starts Oct. U 1989]j

w/C montli lease
1 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $300
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•AIIElKtric . •Located nur CkiM Carl

y.̂ ” *.***” ^
•AH 6.E. Appliancas Aii./Haal Pampi

TOWN HOUSE APARTM ENTS
573-3519 700 E . 37th 573-1961]

COLONIAL GARDENS APTS- 
2604 25th St. I & 2 bedroom 
A p ar tm en ts  for ren t .  
Reasonable rates. Newly 
remodeled. Call 573-1231.
FURNISHED, Large. Clean, 2 
Bedroom. $250/mo., bills paid. 
Call 573-0205 or come by 1917 
Coleman #4.

Western Crest 
Apartments

Friendly Home Community 
3901 A«e 0 573-1488

Covered Perking 
Fenced In Playground 

Club House
Washer-Dryer Connections 

in each Apartment 
w g J  2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom. 2 Bath

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
October will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily. News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX .
Drawing to be held O c t ^ r  3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

k h l i i

Address

State.
A simUur drmriRg will bt held uach 8mnH|i.

B f Canitr 
Or Mali In Couutf. 
1 Yuan $59 J O  
$ M ot.* $30.75

ttyMtH '  
O iflo fG o u iili: 
1Y 8 8 R $ 75 JS  
I  M ot.; $ 41.75

FOR RENT: 2 bd. unfurnished 
house. $200 per month. 573-7132, 
573-9076.
PRESTIGIOUS HOUSE- for 
rent on Towle Park Road. $800 
month. Call 573-2649 before 5:30 
p.m.
1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
unfurn ished .  Stove,
Refrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

’ TWO HOUSES: both 2-1, fenced 
yards, 'carports. 3102 Ave C, 
$245/mo.; 220 31st St., $225/mo. 
Possible rent-toown. Call 573- 
9068.
1701 39TH STREET: 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, storm cellar. Call 573- 
7547. -

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

FURNISHED 2 bd. mobile 
home. Water-sewer-garbage 
paid. $140 per month. 573-9510.
RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 
Small 2 bedroom House, $175. 
Also, Mobile Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard. 
573-0569. -
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for Lease. 
Completely redone, all new floor 
coverings, carpeted, Mini
blinds. Garage, large fenced 
backyard, washer-d^er con
nections. See to Appreciate. 
$450/mo. (1st & last month in ad
vance). 573-9736.
2&3 BEDROOM HOUSES, fenc
ed, with stove & refrigerator. 
573-8963.
FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, in West School District. 
$325/mo. 573-0712 after 5:00.

ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to choose from. Call 806- 
894-7212.
16x72, 3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 
Comp Roof, (Wood Siding), 
Solid Oak Cabinets throughout, 
10 Foot Vaulted Ceiling. A-1 
Mobile Home, 4750 Andrews 
Highway, Odessa, TX 79760.915- 
332-0681.
LIKE NEW: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
payments- $177.89 including 2 
year warranty, 1 year in
surance, set-up & delivered, an
chor and block. Down payment, 
$1590.00, 12.75% APR, 180 mon
ths term. A-1 Mobile Home, 4750 
Andrews Highway, Odessa, TX. 
915-332-0681.
REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2&3 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit. No 
pr^lem . We deliver. C!all 806- 
894-8187.
SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

m a m
REALTORS

3 W ttC o U e g e
24 HR Phone 572-1818
Claadia ••■caet f7S-881i
TreyWUllaBisoa $71-7<11
Raada AadersoB S7S-7187
PatC oraeU  $73-8488

STEVENSON
R EA L ESTATE 

4012 College  
W eekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

NORTHEAST-160A-3-2-2-brick 
BASSRIDGE- 3-3-2,80’s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
3101 AVE W- reduced, h i ^  40’s. 
3003 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2, gar apt, 50T. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6>/̂  ac., low 90’s. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, $30T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
ROUND 'TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s. 
3781 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
3008 40’TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
360140THr'3-2-2,58T.
WEST-3-2-2, lac,$75T.
3106 HILL-3-2-2, lo40’s.
DUNN- 9 ^  ac home, 55T.
IRA- house & ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low SO’S. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, bam.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-8970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

KLIZAHKTU POTTS 
KK ALTOPS 

iiTIl-H.")!);")
1707 :ioih St.

Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-667̂  
Elizabeth Potte, 573-4245 ,

GOOD BUY- 3602 Ave U, 40’s. 
COLONIAL HILLS- reduced. 
COUNTRY- w, acreage.
WE have several repos. 
OVER 150 listings to choose 
from. Come in let us find 
your special home. Custom 
deluxe to starter homes.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage, central heat & air. 928 
Rusk, Colorado City, Texas. 728- 
2487 after 4:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Unique 65-yenr-old 
home on 5 acres, 4 miles East of 
Ira. Approx. 2,000 sq. f t ,  3 Ig. 
bdrms, dining room, living 
room, basement. Large front 
porch. Price reduced. 573-1582 
or 573-5621 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays.
HOUSE FOR SALE in 
Hermlei^. 2 bedroom, LR, DR, 
1 bath. Recently renovate k  
painted inside k  out. Call 786- 
3689. If no answer, 573-8652.

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
BE A PROUD HOMEOWNER! 
LET US show you our listings! 
RESIDENTIAL, COMMER
CIAL, LAND, AND RENTALS! 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8827

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, '2 bath, 3 Acres of 
land, water well, city water 
available, large pecan treds, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.
9 LOTS in Hermleigh w/good 
storm cellar. Call 573-8005 after 
5 p.m.
5 LOTS FOR SALE. For more 
information, caU 573-4736.
1801 SCOTT- Owner Financed 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2649 before 
5:30 p.m.
TIRED OF Paying City Taxes? 
Then, move to tte  Country. 2 
bedniom house on 44 Acre. City 
water, cable available. 3 milea 
Weston Lamesa Hwy. 573-0675.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR RENT
5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

362
FARMS & RANCHES

180 ACRE FARM, 120 Cotton. 40 
Pasture. 7 m iles West of Snyder. 
$52,000. Owner, 71S-487-8867.



3*year-old in stable 
condition at Cogdell

r .

A 3-year-<M boy was seriously 
injured when he ran  into the sidle 
of a pickup truck a t 6:07 a.m . 
Wednesday in the 600 Bkxx of 
33rd St.

Police said Christopher U ttia of 
loot 2Sth St., No. 8, was running 
north across the street when he 
ran  into the left front panel of an

Obituaries

Zoe Horton
Services for Zoe Hmton, 78, of 

3119 39th, will be held a t 10 a.m . 
Saturday at- Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Chapel, with Dr. Wylie 
‘‘B u ff’ Hearn, pastw  of F irst 
United M ethodist Church, of- 
flciating. Burial will follow in 
Snyder Cem etei^.

Mrs. HiN’ton med a t 7:35 p.m. 
W ednesday a t Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital.

Bora Dec. 28,1910, she m arried 
E arl W. Horton Aug. 8, 1935. He 
preceded her in death Feb. 24, 
1975.

She was also preceded in death 
by one sister and three brothers.

Mrs. Horton was a  m em ber of 
F irst United M ethodist Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Tom Hwton of Honolulu, Hawaii, 
Hilton Hwton Houston, and 
Steve Horton of San Antonio; two 
sisters, Vallie Stokes and Gladys 
Stuard, both of Snyder; add a  
brother. H ardy Robinson of 
W eattibrford.

Warren Boyd
Services for W arren Boyd, 73, 

of 190915th, will be held a t 2 p.m . 
Saturday a t E ast Side Church of 
C hrist, w ith Tom Holcomb, 
m inister of the church, of
ficiating. Mike M onroe w(ll 
assist. B urial will follow in 
Snyder cem etny .

Mr. Boyd, a  lifetim e resident of 
Snyder, died a t 3:22 a.m. 
Wednesday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

The retired  fire chief for the ci
ty  of Snyder was beam Aug. 11, 
1916, in Scurry County. He m ar
ried Betty Bynum F ra . 17, 1978. 
She survives.

Mr. Boyd was a  m em ber of 
E ast Side Church of Christ.

O thra survivors include two 
daughters, Sandra Lewis of Dim- 
m itt and Ju lia  Hardin of Alfdne; 
one son, R obert (Bubba) Bcyd of 
Snydra; one sister. Opal Taylor 
of Snydra; six g ra n d c h ild ^ ; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Gary Sheone
HAMRiTON-Services for Gary 

Sheone, 21, a re  pending a t Riley 
Funeral Home. He died Thursday 
evening in a  one vehicle accident 
near P ain t Rock.

He attended W estern Texas 
OriUege frran 1987 through 1909. A 
m em ber (rf the golf team , he was 
the first ath lete nam ed Academic 
All-American a t the college.

During the Spanish-American 
W ar, the Spaniards surrendered 
to the Am raicans a t Santiago, 
Cuba, July 17,1898.

eastbound 1974 Ford pickup 
driven by Christopher M. Car
rasco of 406 34th St.

Suffering a  head injury, the 
youngster was taken by Snyder 

. EMS Ambulance Service to 
Cogdell M em orial H ospital, 
where he was listed in stable con
dition in the hos|H tars critical 
care unit this morning.

DWI arrest
State highway patrolm en a r

rested a 56-year-old man for DWI 
a t 10:30 p.m. Wednesday a t Huff
m an Ave. and U.S. 84 in northern 
Snyder.

They said the man was taken 
into custody a t the scene of an ac
cident on which the D epartm ent 
of Public Safety report had not 
been craipleted.

Noted artist of 
the Southwest 
found slain

EL PASO, Texas (A P) - 
Manuel G. Acosta, a  painter who 
was one of the Southwest’s 
p rem ier a rtis ts , was found 
beatra  to death in his home, El 
Paso Ptriice say.

P<dice Lt. Paul Saucedo said 
Acosta’s body was found in the 
front room of his by a nephew 
W ednesday evening.

Saucedo said no a rrests have 
been m ade in connection with the 
slaying (rf the 68-year-<dd man. 
He also said officers have not 
been ab le to  determ ine if 
Acosta’s hmne was burglarized.

The a rtis t was a^M irently 
beaten on the head witti a  blunt 
object and may have been (tead 
“ inrobably close to 12 hours,” 
Saucedo added.

Acosta’s van was m issing when 
police found A costa’s body, 
Saucedo said.

John M eigs, a prom inent 
Southwestern painter who lives 
in San Patricio, N.M., praised 
A c o s t a  a s  “ t h e  f i n e s t  
Southwestern a rtis t of this cen
tu ry .”

”He was the only painter who 
painted the barrio  with such in
tensity and knowledge,” said 
Meigs, who had known Acosta 40 
y ears and  pain ted  sev era l 
m urals with him.

P ete D uarte, a  longtime friend 
of Acosta and d irrato r of E l 
Paso’s La F e Clinic, said, “He 
wasn’t  ju st a  friend of the arts. 
He was a  friend of the little  por- 
sra , the power elite — a legacy in 
his own tim e, a living legrad, big
ger than t te  Franklin Moun
tains.”

“ And his insp iration  will 
alw ays live with us. He belonged 
to all of us, not ju st to the a rts ,” 
D uarte said.

State Rep. Paul M orrao, D-El 
Paso, expressed shock and 
d isbelief upon hearing  of 
Acosta’s death.

“This is terrible, terrible. I ’ve 
known him m any, many years, 
since I was a youngster,” Moreno 
said. “ I never heard anyone say a 
bad word against him .”

“He was the first recognized 
a rtis t tha t cam e out of the bar
rio ,” Moreno added. “He cam e 
frra i a humble background, and 
rem ained humble. ”

Markets
Midday Stocks
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LEGAL NOTICES

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 338.660 
m iles of seal coat on various 
lim its of IH 30, Loop 356, SH 351, 
US 180, US 83, US 84, Loop 401, 
FM 601, US 277, RM 87, FM 600, 
FM 707, FM 1235, FM TOTS, FM 
700, FM 576, FM 1785, FM 1228, 
FM 2320, FM 1610, FM 1864, FM 
1306, FM 1263, FM 948, FM 2228, 
FM 1673, FM 2312, FM 2926, FM 
2287, FM 2508, FM 2509, FM 
1236, FM 2832, FM 3146 4  FM 
3265 in  N o l a n ,  T a y l o r ,  
Shackelford, Jones, Scurry, 
H askell, F ish e r, H ow ard, 
B orden, K ent, C allahan 4  
Stohawall Countieo covraed by 
CPM 48-102, CPM 4643, CPM 
4473, CPM 41434, CPM 11-1-23, 
CPM 11-486, CPM 11-488, CPM 
33447, CPM 34-148, CPM 5 8 4  
50, e r a  54463, e r a  5417-15, 
CPM 107-412, e r a  157-436, 
CPM 157-4-32, CPM 187-646, 
CPM 2844-32, CPM 284424, 
CPM 294428, CPM 284414, 
CPM 164418, CPM 5642-6, e r a  
6641-17, e r a  8 6 4 4 4  CPM 884 
421, CPM 86443, CPM 88444,
e r a  fn-1-17, e r a  877-410, 
CPM 1031416, e r a  115448, 
CPM 124440, e r a  1244410, 
CPM 1861-1-10, e r a  1831-1-11, 
e r a  17741-6, e r a  1981-1-11,

CPM 19641-10, CPM 2011-2-8, 
CPM 21041-7, CPM 21841-3, 
CPM 2191-1-3, CPM 23742-3, 
CPM 2378-44, CPM 25042-2, 
CPM 2507-1-3, CPM 2721-43, 
CPM 2857-1-4, CPM 3287-45 A  
CPM 34641-4 will be received a t 
the  S ta te  D epartm en t of 
H i g h w a y s  a n d  P u b l i c  
Tranm ortation, Austin, until 
1:00 P.M ., November 8, 1909, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.
Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage ra tes as 
provided by Law a re  available 
for inspection a t the office of Joe 
HigginB, Resident Engineer, 
Hamlin, Texas, and a t the State 
D epartm ent of Highways and 
Public TriknqM rtatian, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposab a re  to 
be requested nnom the Con
struction Division, D.C. G reer 
State Highway BuildiiM, 11th 
and Brazos Streets, Austin, 
Texas 78701. P lans are  available 
through com m ercial prin ters in 
Austin, Texas, a t the expense of 
the bidder.
Usual rights reserved.

WESTERN TEXAS College will 
be accepting bids to purchiuM a  
Rkhng Reel Mowra until 10:88 
a.m ., NovemBkrT, 1988. P\Brther 
inform ation ceneerning the bid 
m ay be obtained by contacting 
Um Buslnsas Office a t W estern 
Texas College. TMephone 574 
8811, e x t 806.

NEW YOSK (AP)
High Low Last

AMRCarp 7»h 7*4 714
AoMritocIi • Mtk U 4 U 4
AMI lac Mia *14 *4
AmarTAT 4Ma 4*4 U 4
Amaco B 47ia 4*4 404
Arkla Mia M 4 U 4
ArMcolac iMa 1*4 104
AtIBichnd IMH IU 4 1U 4
BakarHugh Ilia 114 *14
BaUAtUn lei iao4 1004
BellSouth ssia S3 534
Bath Staal I7ia 17 17
Bardan a » ia M 4 M 4
Catarpilr t7 M 4 304
Caatal a Uia Al4 U 4
CaatSo Waal 30 354 354
Cbavron MM •5 4 U 4
Chrjralar U 4 U 4
CoaaUI Mia UV« 424
CoeaCola 7*4 714 714
Colg Palm Uia U 4 524
CypruaMin a *74 37 37
DalUAirl U 4 M 4 M 4
DlglUIEq M 4 w w
Dillard •74 •7 4 074
OowCham M 4 •44 M 4
DowCbem wi •4 4 •4 04
Draaarlnd M 4 • • 4 304
dHPoat , 1174 117 1174
EatKodak 444 444 444
Eaaarck U 4 33 U
Eaaaa 4*4 454 454
FICtyBcp at 354 354
Plowarlnd 1*4 I t 104
PordMotor 474 474 474
GTE Carp U 4 U 4 024
GDOynam SS4 U 4 U 4
GanBIct M 4 544 544
GanMIlla 714 734 724
GanMotora a 4*4 444 444
GaMatr E U 4 5*4 M 4
GlobMar n a 24 3
Goodrich 434 434 434
Goodyaar 444 434 434
GUtIPac U 4 5S4* 5*4
Gulf SUUI 1*4 . 12 13
Hallburtn 3S4 35 35
HolidayCp 7S 744 744
Houatlnd M 4 M 4 M 4
IBM 1014 1004 1014
InllPapar 4*4 494 404
JohnaJhn a M 4 U 4 544
KM arl M 4 U 4 M 4
Kroger 1S4 104 104
vJLTV Cp 14 14 14
Lilton Ind •4 4 M M
LonoSta Ind *74 374 374
Lowoa *•4 3*4 *04
Lubya *•4 30 *ov«
vjMCorp l-l* 5-32 5-U
Masua • 4 • 4 0 4
MayDSt 44 454 434
Medtronic a •1 4 •IV, 61V,
Mobil 574 57 57
Maaaanto IM 1174 1174
Motorola 554 544 55
NCNB Cp 4»4 W 4 404
Naviatar 4 34 34
Nynex 754 734 704
OryaEngy * •4 354 304
PacTeleaia 444 444 444
PanhECp *74 374 374
PenneyJC •44 •4 4 044
Phelpa Ood M 4 •04 004
PbilIpPel » 4 33 nSVi
Polaroid a 454 454 454
Prlmerica za 254 30
ProctGamb < l*»4 1254 1254
ProcIGM wi W 4 M4- U 4
Pubs NwMa 1*4 l34 134
SPePacCp *•4 104 10
SearaRoab 40 304 394
SherwinWm 3*4 32 32i,
SmthBchm 4*4 4*V4 4*4
SmtbBch oq n *•4 n 4 3*4
Sautbara Co *74 *7 374
SwatAirl n s U 4 234
SwatBcll 574 574 574
StcrlingChm • 4 • 4 •V,
SunCo *•4 *•4 3«4
TNP Bnl *14 *IV« 214
Toady U 4 U 4 « 4
Teai^lnld •0 4 •0 •0 4
Tonueco 504 574 50
Taaaco MV, 514 524
Teaaaind * •4 *64 *54
Toaaalnat - » 4 *14 3*4
Tax Util U 4 UV, U 4
Textron *»4 *54 *54
Tylor n 5 5 5
USX Corp » 4 n U 4
UnCarbda *54 *44 *5
UnPacCp 7*4 7* 7*4
USWoat n MV. M 4
UniTol 7«4 774 774
Unocal 514 514 514
Unacal wl *• M *1
WalMart U 4 U u v .
WaatgbEI M 4 •5 M 4
Xerox Cp 5*4 M 4 50
ZonithE < 1*4 1*4 1*4

Five Texas Democrats help 
Bush sustain abortion veto
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Albert Bustam ante says im
poverished victim s of rape and 
incest who will be denied federal
ly funded abortions because the 
House failed to override the 
president’s veto of such aid may 
be forced to end their pregnan
cies  in Mexico or  with 
“m edieval” methods.

“This means they’ll go to the 
midwife, the curandero (faith 
healer) or across the border, or 
resort to other things, medieval 
types of things, like the clothes 
hanger. This w ill happen, 
especially all over those areas 
where the very poor are  sexually 
abused ,”  B ustam ante said  
Wednesday.

“Why the president will not 
sensitize himself to these issues 
is beyond m e,” said Bustamante, 
a San Antonio Democrat and 
form er m igrant worker.

Bustam ante and 10 other Texas

Democrats voted to override the 
president’s veto Wednesday, but 
proponents (rf the legislation fail
ed to m uster the necessary two- 
thirds margin.

Five Texas Democrats voted to 
sustain the president — Reps. 
lU lph Hall, Greg Laughlin, M ar
vin l ^ t h ,  Bill Sarpalius and 
C ^ rlie  Stenholm, along with 
seven of the s ta te ’s eight 
Republican congressmen.

The eighth Republican, Rep. 
Lam ar Smith of San Antonio, was 
not present, as were Democratic 
Reps. Jack  Brooks of Beaumont, 
who is hospitalized, and Kika de 
la G arza of Missiem.

Republican Rep. Dick Armey 
of C o |^ r  Canyon said he does 
not buy claim s that the bill’s 
failure would force po(H- women 
into having back-alley alxMrtions. 
The government has banned for 
the past eight years federal spen
ding on abortions for poor

women, excep t  when the  
mother’s life is a t stake.

“There’s an awful lot of 
rhetoric, an awful lot of inflam 
m ato ry  rhe to r ic  he re  ... 
overblown rhetoric ,” Armey 
said.

Stenholm said he thought the 
funding provision was “ too 
broadly w ritten” to earn his over
ride vote.

“ I believe that there are c ir
cum stances in which abortion 
may be justified — certainly 
when the life of the mother is in 
danger, in cases of rape and in
cest, where narrowly defined, to 
that (an abw tion) is done a t a 
very early stage of pregnancy,” 
Stenholm said. “ I felt this one 
(bill) was too open.”

Laughlin, a West Columbia 
Democrat who helped Bush sus
tain the veto, said he was con
cerned the bill had “no procedure 
to prevent abortion on dem and.”

Occult drawings among few 
clues in mystery girl’s case

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — A 
possible birth date, a  California 
connection and a few drawings of 
occult symbols a re  among the 
few clues to the identity of a deaf 
teen-age girl who m ay have spent 
years in ^  hands of kidnappers.

The girl — who turned up, 
frightened and confused, a t an 
elem entary school five weeks ago 
— has been in protective custody 
while the FBI tried to piece 
together her story and find any 
relatives or friencte.

“From  some of the d raw ing  
she was able to provide, it is 
believed that some of the people 
she was with since her abduction 
may have been tied to the oc
cult,” FBI agent Paul Cavanagh 
said Wednesday.

The frightened girl appeared 
Sept. 18 a t William B. Jack

Elem entary School and told a 
teacher through sign language 
she needed help. ’The teacher 
took her to a  school for the deaf, 
and in the following weeks, 
psychologists and investigators 
have been gathering bits of her 
story through sign interviews 
and her drawings.

She says her name is Toby 
Cole, but adds that m ay just be 
the name given her by her kid
nappers.

It appears she was kidnapped 
from a foster home in California 
about three years ago by a man 
in a van, Cavanagh said. She was 
moved around the country, and 
perhaps into Canada, he said.

She has drawn sym bols 
associated with the occult.

“With the emotional stress she

was under, she can’t be pushed,” 
Cavanagh said from Boston. 
“She’s communicated that she’s 
been abducted, and we have no 
reason to believe otherwise. ”

She believes she was born Dec. 
25, 1974, which would make her 
14.

She’s described as Caucasian, 
about 5 feet tall and 105 pounds, 
with wavy blond or light brown 
hair and blue eyes.

’The FBI is checking clues in 
n o r t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  an d  
elsewhere, but there aren’t any 
missing persons reports that 
seem  to match the case, 
Cavanagh said.

“Toby seem s to possess a good 
vocabulary and is fa r ahead of 
children in her a^e bracket in in
telligence and communication 
skills,” he said.

Bakker adjusting to prison
TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) — 

Jim  Bakker seems to be adapting 
to a lifestyle much different from 
the one he lived as the leader of a 
multimillion-dollar religious em
pire.

Instead of silk , the PTL 
founder w ears an orange jum p
suit, and he changed more lux
urious quarters for a  cell shared 
with another inm ate.

Still, “he was in good spirits 
this morning when I m et with 
him,” said  Brian R oss, a 
spokesm an a t the medium -

Brady urges more 
market reforms

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
TreM ury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady today called on Congress 
to m ake ackutional reform s in the 
w ay financial m arkets a re  
regulated, saying the Securities 
and E xchange Com m ission 
should be empowered to halt 
trading in tim es of em ergencies.

The SEC’s chairm an has said 
he does not w ant su d i authority.

In Ms first testim ony to Con- 
grees since the Oct. 13 m arket 
slide, Brady said the financial 
turmioil had not altered  his bdief 
in the soundneas of the U.S. 
economy. But he said it did point 
up the need for further changes 
in m arket regulation.

The power to halt m arket 
trading now rests so ldy  w ith the 
president. Brady’s support for 
0 v ing  IMs authority to m e is
a t odra with the recommendation 
from  SEC Chairm an Richard C. 
Breeden, who told Congress on 
Wednesday that Ms agency does 
not need or w ant the power to halt 
trading.

B ra ^ , in a  le tte r acconqiany- 
ing Ms testim ony to the Senate
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Banking Committee, noted the 
SEC’s ^ u c ta n c e  to take on the 
emergency trading halt power, 
but he said he b e lie v ^  the 
change was needed.

He said the initial governmen
ta l response to m arket em ergen
cies should come “ from  a 
regulator with expertise and pro
ximity to the m arkets.”

Brady noted that legislation 
pending before both the House 
and the Senate gives the presi
dent power to term inate SEC 
em ergency actions and would re 
quire presidential approval for 
any trading halt longer than 24 
hours.

Brady, a form er Wall Street ex
ecutive, gave his general support 
to the package ^  changes but 
cautioned lawm akers against go
ing too fa r in their efforts to 
elim inate m arket volatility.

He said he supported changes 
that would require large security 
transactions to be reported to 
regulators so that the SEC and 
other agencies would have a  bet
te r idea of who was buying and 
selling large blocks of stock dur
ing p ^ o d s  of sharp m arket sw
ings.

Other parts of the legislation 
that Brady favored included 
ndes that would allow regulators 
to assess j(he financial soundness 
of the p a m t holding companies 
of brokerage houses. He alio  sup
ported improved coortlinatlon in 
the clearing and settling of 
nuuket transactions.

security Talladega Federal Cor
rectional Institution where Bak
ker on Wednesday served t te  
first full day of his 44year 
sentence.

Bakker arrived a t the facility 
Tuesday night in handcuffs and 
shackles after a six-hour drive 
from Charlotte, N.C., where a 
federal judge banished him im
mediately to iHison after impos
ing the sentence and a $500,000 
fine.

Bakker was convicted Oct. 5 of 
d e f r a u d in g  thousands  of 
follow ers of his television 
m inistry.

“ He’s settling in,” Ross said. 
“He’s adjusting and becoming 
fam iliar ^ th  Ms surroundings. 
He’s dMng fine.”

Bakker was assigned to a two- 
man cell. Prison (rfficials would 
not reveal his cellm ate’s identity.

Ross said Bakkra m ade some 
telephone calls Wednesday m in 
ing and exercised. He would not 
disclose if Bakker had spoken 
with his wife, Tammy Faye Bak
ker, or other fam ily members.

l i ie  Bakkers’ new television 
m inistry in Orlando, F la., has 
been  su spended ,  bu t  the  
storefront church they had been 
running in a  shopping n u ll re

mains opra. Mrs. Bakker and 
guest m inisters were expected to 
conduct Sunday services.

Mrs. Bakker, who (lid not a t
tend Tuesday’s sentencing, was 
staying with friemis in the Orlan
do area and did not m ake herself 
available to reporters.

B akker’s law yer, Harold 
Bender, said prejudicial pretrial 
publicity will be the key issue on 
appeal, which he filed Tuesday.

Moreover, he said, Bakker’s 
sentence is excessive. “ We 
believe because of his celebrity 
status that the sentence was in 
the range that it w as,” he told 
CBS News Wednesday.

Ross said no additional securi
ty measures were planned during 
Bakker’s stay  a t the prison, 
which often is the first stop for 
prisoners in the Southeast. He is 
expected to stay  there no more 
than two weeks before he is 
transferred to another federal 
prison, which (rfficials declined to 
reveal.

Ross said Bakker’s family and 
attorneys can visit the-defrocked 
TV evangelist for three evenings 
during the week and all day on 
weekends. Bakker also will be 
able to attend religious services 
on Sunday.

More AZT will be available for kids
WASHINGTON (AP) — The approved anti-AIDS drug. Health 

federal government will allow and Human Services Secretary 
wider distribution to children of Louis Sullivan announced today. 
AZT, the only governm ent-

The United States and Russia 
severed (ttphanatic tias in 1818,

VFW DANCE
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Cash Prizes for Best Costumes
Dance To Vic Valentine's 

Heartless
Admission $5.00 per person 

(Band donates $1 of Adm. to Cancer Aid
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Workers’c o m p . . . West Texas State Bankj  . •

Proposal by Hobby 
draws some praise

AUSTIN <AP) — Several state 
leaders are voicing cautious op
timism about breaking the 
legislative logjam over workers’ 
compensation reform now that 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby has unveiled 
his own plan to overhaul the 
system.

“I was impressed. I think it’s a 
real step forward,” said Gov. Bill 
Clements, who says workers’ 
comp is his top priority and call
ed a second special legislative 
session to address it.

Lawmakers return to Austin 
Nov. 14 to resume work on 
overhauling the system that pays 
benefits for workers killed or in
jured on the job.

While saying he still"wants to 
see the final bill drafted to incor
porate Hobby’s ideas. Clements

sounded upbeat that the next 
special session will finally get the 
job done.

“I think it will certainly con
tribute to breaking the deadlock 
... It was a very constructive and 
helpful program.” he said.

House Speaker Gib Lewis, 
whose chamber has been at odds 
with the Senate since January 
over» the issue, called Hobby’s 
proposal “very encouraging ... a 
positive step toward ultimate 
resolution of this issue. ” »

Hobby noted that the current 
system is beset with problems, 
including high costs for '  
employers and low benefits for 
workers.

Highlights of his plan, outlined 
at a briefing in the Senate 
chamber Wednesday, include;

Berry s World
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New barber's tool for creating 
the perfect flattop.

— Containing skyrocketing 
medical costs, which Hobby call
ed “the greatest cause of pro
blems” in the current system.

— New emphasis on workplace 
safety, including a new state divi
sion worker health and safety 
to identify hazardous employers 
and design safety programs and 
fines of up to $5,000 a day for safe
ty violaticHis.

— Objective criteria for deter
mining benefit payments.

— Higher compensation for 
catastrophic injuries and death.

— Incentives ' to settling 
disputes without expensive and 
long trials. '

— Incentives for injured 
workers to return to their jobs.

A second bill will deal with in
surance issues. Hobby said, but 
that isn’t finalized yet.

Hobby stopped short of predic
ting whether his plan would 
break the logjam that has seen 
two legislative failures this year 
— the 140-day r^ u la r  session 
and a 30-day special session this 
summer.

Officials didn’t 
do enough 
brother says

ALVARADO, Texas (AP) — 
The brother of a 24-year-old in
mate who died of smoke inhala
tion during a fire at the city jail 
said officials didn’t do enough to 
save him.

Jose Ortiz died in a hospital 
about 1;45 a.m. Wednesday, a lit
tle more than two hours after fire 
of an unknown origin consumed 
the one-story jail.

Another inmate, Willie 
Rodriguez, 18, was reported in 
critical condition in a Dallas 
hospital today.

Police Chief Frank Williams 
said he heard screams of “Help 
me” piercing the choking smoke 
that filled the city jail, but said he 
was overcome by smoke himself.
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VERNON "PONT LET THE FIRE GfiT fPO  HOT. WOYS" BROWMNQ 
WAYNE “LISTEN TO ’EM SIZZLE" WOODARD 
TOBY “KEEP STOKING IT GUYS" MORTON.

GILBERT “MESQUITE’S MY STYLE" MERRITT 
LARRY "COME ON GUYS. USE TONGS. NOT A FORK" BUFKIN .
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